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·u.S. Develops L~r.1 ~V;
Pictures Ten Times SIj8rpe~
WASHINGTON, Nov
22,
(DPA).-A revolutIOnary ~aser
teleVlsion system
designed for
use wIth resources-studying earth
satellites was announced Monday.
It produces pICtures ten times
sharper and more detailed than
conventIOnal TV images--5,oooIme pIctures comllared with 525
standard U S home TV sets
The system holds promise for
developed and developing nations
.Ioke as the key component m
a space-borne electronic eye to
assess the worlds fresh water resourceS J monItor crop growth
dtleet hidden mmeral resources,
watch Iceberg flow, spot locust
and pest migrations, detect forest
fires, and even help layout new
CItIes
TheU.S. nahonal academy of
sCIences considered the developlnent so unportant It made arrangements to demonstrate the System to the press
The sYstem for the fIrst tIme
harnesses teleVISIOn and laser
te<'hnology to transmIt and re-

Vietnam
Americans preventing medical
evacuation helicopters from get·
tmg to the wounded
So far, ten choppers have been
hIt trymg to get m and have returned disabled to nearby base
camps
Doctors and medIcal teams
waIted here MondaY In an agony
for the

fruslratlon

wound-

ed
"It Will be too late for many
of those guys, One doctor said
'In thiS chmate gangrene sets m
overnlghl"
The actIOn

has proved the
bloodIest for the Americans in
the current central hIghlands
campaign
The trapped battalIon IS the same one whIch lost 79
men In the ambush of 8 company
near Dakto In June

aJOMB CAUSES
COMET CRASH
LONDON

Nov 22

cord Images of .hJ,IJh photograhic
quality.
It consists of two units. One Is
a powerful new TV Cllmera, the
size of a luncp. box, carried in the
satellite.
The otller Is the laser ground
receiver that converts incoming
VIdeo SIgnalS ,to a picture by scanning photographic tilm With an
mtense narrow beam of light.
The laser bJiun, modulated' like
radIO waves are modulted to
carry pound, picks uP all the in-'
commg video information and
records it on the photographic

~

(AFP}-A

time-bomb caused the crash of the
8 E A Comet which plummeted into the sea between Greece and Turkey on October 12th, Board of Trade
experts saId In a report published

BA~~N,r
".,U!8khlllf>'7A
medicil 'le"m from: ;'i\ilbilc health,
department of ~a'b~~terdaYA'~tai
rted on a tour' of, lilt.. prB,vitlc:e.< 'I'M'
department said .U~I~ are be-'
illg senl to remolO Pltu:,Of the
vince to provide, medici\l care ' to
iIlese wbo can not come, 10 the proVinCial centre...
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KABUL.
delegation ffOm '. i/il;. town p\anrling
Bnd bousing department for the Minislry of Pu.blic '.Wor)<s left Kabul
for KandBhar, yes",rday to make a
preUminary study. on preparing a
25 years devel!lPment ,plan for the
city of Kandah~llSUrVeys will also
the"IlnmOdjiile needs of
be.made

0.,.

Kandahar city )''':'-

.

"
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Athens Sentences
31 For Attempting
Junta-Overthrow

notlc front.

The defendants, arrested last
September. were accused of be-

Scolland Yard's specIal

LONDON, Nov. 22, (Reuter).(BP), in
lIOn. called the patnot front.
I BritIsh Petroleum
World-known Greek composer what could be the Oll industry's
hggest breakthrough since the
M IkIs TheodorakIs, alleged leaders of the group, has not appear- I!1Ventlon of the motor carl has
ed 10 court because he IS III WIth dIscovered how to get food, ftom
Oll
dtabetes
BP are bUlldmg a 2,000,000 sterInterior MInister Bng Gen Slyl'anos Patakos saId yesterdaY the Img plant at Lavers, near Marw11ich
composer's health
was Improv- 'ellles, southern France,
t hey say WIll be producmg about
IPI;
16000 tons of protem concentrate
Another man was JaIled for
• year by 1970
15 years and a woman for 12
The Protem-rIch
foodstuff,
ypars another woman was senwhich
looks
!Ike
fme
brown
t·nced to 10 years and three men
sugar. could ease protem sh6rtto five Years
Two others were gIven suspen- age m roany developmg countries
MJ
Rathbone, former chairded sentence of fIve years and
man of Standard Ot! New Jersey
Ihree years probation
Others received
suspended Said Monday mght "The entire
'spntences and probation periods world protem difficit could be,
trom three
to tbree-and-a-half Wiped out at a cost of less than
two per cent of the world producVEars Ten were acqUItted.
tIOn of petroleum "

indian Govt. Takes
Control Of Haryana

branch

... - .

NEW DELffi, Nov 22, (Reuter)
PreSIdent Zakir HUS8ln yesterday took direct administrative
control
of Raryana
Stste lin
North Ind.a a,nd dIssolVed tbe
.tate assembly
The proclamation of preSIdential rule followed weeks of changmg loyallies among assembly
members whIle the fIve-party
coalition government struggled to
retain Its majontIes
The
Haryana state governor,
I3 N Chakravarty, In a report to

the PreSIdent, said fresh eleci,ons ml~ht be held after a bnef
spell of preSidentIal rule
Chakravarty saId changes 10
party loyalty In the state had

J:"l

Weather .fOrh,~Stl.:.
.
.

ffiade

u

a

mockery of the constt·

tutJOn and have brought democracy to ridICule"
There could be no alternatIve
WltAout
elec-

Skies in the northern and cent. ~stable mmlstry
ral regions wlU be overeasl Yes- . tlOns. he added
terday the wannest areas were
Ka..... b.r and Jalalabad with a
hlgb of 22 C. 72 F. The coldest
was North Salang with a low of
-6 C, 21 F. Yesterday North Sa· i
lang had ~ mm rain South Salang
3 mm, Kunduz 2 rom, Mazare
Sharif 3 mm, Moqor 6 rom; KaIl!t
4 UlIU and Kabal 1 UlIU.
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a.m was 9 C. 48 F.
Yesterday's temperatureS:
Kabul
12 C
3 C
53 F
37 F
20 C
1 C
H"rat
68F
44F
GbarmJ
10 C
1 C
SOF
MF
KundU2
16 C
5 C
61 F
41 F
17 C
10 C
Kbost
63F
SOF
Gardez
7 C
1 C
44 F
M F

I

'
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Imtlally the protem wIll be sold
to supplement anunal feedingstuffs, but BP are working on
a more sophIsticated product
human consumption,
Tests so far seem to indIcate
that this product is more effi,cient than simtlar protein sources,
notably
fishmeal
and
soyameal
and BP
except its
pnce
to
be
competitive
Moreover,
I t ' does not affeet the state of the meat of animals fed on It.
The discovery of the new process came durmg research to remove waxy compounds from oil
te prevent it solidIfyIng In cold
weather
BP SCIentIsts found that certam
proteIn-nch
orgamsms
could feed on the wax, and these
were encouraged to breed and
thereby create further supplies of
protem.
,
The new process achieves the
dual aun of producing high concentrate protem while punfying
the 011 by removing these compounds
BP saId the protem source was
free from weather changes and
could eaSIly be adapted to refinenes

I

HELSINKI, Nov. 22, (AFP)Lord "Bertrand Russel's private
","cretary Ralph Schoeman arrI'led here by air last night from
Amsterdam-and Was pomptlY taken Into custody by airport pohce
Schoeman, an American citizen travelling With no money or
passport, will be held until this
m.ornmg, when he will be put
aboard tbe first plane back to
Amsterdam
Tomght's ~st
came after
Schoeman had made repeated attempts to enter various Scandlnavlan countries in his bId to.
get to the . Danish hearing of
Lord Russel's "war crunes tribunal "

1

On the first lap be was retuseC permission to enter Denmark
under a ScandmaVian agreement
that aITlVlDg foreIgners ml,lSt
have aVOld passport. DanIsh offic'Bls put him back on a plane
hound for Holland
Schoeman next tned to fly di·
rect from Holland to Stockholm
but the flight was cancelled be·
cause of fog.
He then bo8,rded a plane ·bound
for HelsinkI Vla Hamburg and
was expected to try to make for
Stockholm
and Denmark after
landmg at th~ Finmsh capital. But
once again the flight was delayed, due to fog m Hamburg'
Fmally the Hamburg stopover
v;as cut and the plane, With
Schoenman aboard, flew dtrect to
Helsmkl-where Fmnish authortlles took the same I View as
their DanIsh counterparts

•
even when you lose.
Be a winner
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HOMBRE
PARK CINEMA

PAlm' CINEMA
4:30., 7 and 9 p.m

~,

US SULTANS

ItaUan

CINCINNATI, Ohio, Nnv. 22,
AFP).-At least 6Z PersGlJS

aboard an American Jetliner
were k1Ued Monday nIght
wben the plane crashed into
' a h11lslde as It was coming In
for II 1aIidIng at Clne~t1 air·
Po~ o,fflcWs .said yesterday.
Out of 79 passengers and
crew aboard the TraDsworld "
airlines jet Usted 17 sUrvi·
vors. Thll'plane was on a' domestie flight from Los l\Dge.
les to Boston and Pittsburg,
will> a step off scheduled here.
It was the worst air crash
whlell has ever occurred in the
. region. Five persons were kU·
led in 1965 when an American
airlines Boebig 707 erashed at
almost the same spot.
The C&IIS& of the crash was
unJmown.

toward. -Israel.

Ibe Impasse. He also called again
for direcl talks wllh the ArabswhIch tbey bave repeatedly refused.
Senjln Tsuruoka of Japan said

unter were emphasised at once

STERN :MAGAZINE
Needed from
196'7 Issues 27
and up. Anyone in possession

Israel for its pan and Ihe Arab slarply conflicting opinions about Ibe
mandate accorded to the emissary

UAR Foreign Mmister Mallmoud
Riad and Jordanian Foreign Mmi-

of those Issues the dally Islah Is
ready to buy them.
CaJI. Tel: 20348·

AMMAN, Nov. 23, (Ap).-SIlence fell on the banks of R,ver Jordan Wednesday where Israeb and
Jordanian forces bave been fighting for the past four days and rehable Western sourtes presented eVI·

deuce claIming that the Israelis deliberately sbelled a clvlban refugee
town dUring the clssbes.
Fourteen Arab refugees. !Deludmg

three children, were lulled and 28
wounded when Israeh 120 mllhme..
ter mortar shells spattered lOto the
mur brick
town of Karem near
the river Monday.
Israel has expressed regret at the
CIVIlian deatb toll bUI sBld Ibe sbots
were meant for Dlearby JordaOlon
positions.

Wes",rn military

persoonel wbo

were in town when the explOSions

ballot. Boerma had received 56 vot-

crashed along a main street report~ however, that the nearest Jor-

es, two less than the required num·
berf for eJection. In
announcing

danian army posuions were about

blS wlthdarwal, Mr. D'Arboussier
had Said that the African countrjes
supporting hIm would shlfl their
votes to Dr. Santa Cruz Boerma's

two miles or more away
The sources did nol w,sb to be
Jdentifte4Wes",rn ""l"'rts who are famibar
with both A~ab and Israeli army
capabilities said it was highly unlikely that !araell gunnery would
accidentally fire in an almost strw-

therefore, was somewhat

unexpected.

Pearson Discounts Meet
By C'wealth On Rhodesia
,

Provisional Yemini
Constitution OK'd

LONDON, ,Nov. 22, (AFP).Canadilin Prime Minister Lester
Pearson said Tuesday that he
dId not think a meeting of Commonwealth pnme minister on the
RhodeSian question would be useful at present.
Pearson, who Is to meet PrIme
Mimster Harold Wilson todaY
told press conference here that
he formed this concluidon after
contacts with the chiefs of several African Commonw~alth memlers.

CAIRO, Nov. 23, (AFP).-The
provisional constitution of the Yemeni Repubbc was approved late
Wednesday Radio CaIrO reported.
It said approval was gIven at a

joint meeting of the RepUblican Co~illee and the cablUet with the
committee cbalrman QadI Abdul
Rahman Rlyant, presiding
After the meetIng. Premier Moh~
SIll AI-aml said that the pro"lSlonal
constitution was the same as that
drawn up dunng the Khamar confeThe new
I

,I

•

constitution

prOVIdes

thaI the cbwrmansbip of Ihe commiller sbould be beld 10 rola1lon
for eight months during the tranSItional period ThiS is fixed at two
years from November 5 this year

NATO Studying
European Peace
We offer our customen
ne~ and antique carpets
at low prices and different
sizes. OpposIte the Blue
Mosque, Share Nau.
Te: 24035

We have been sell.tllg lottery tickets, hundreds of thousands of them, for
years at Af. 10 a piece because unlike other lotteries ito one loses in Afghan
Red Crescent Society rames. You ~y be lucky and win one of our braDct'ne"
cars, an expense paid trJp to Beirut or Tehran, or cash prizes up to i\f. fSlf,ooo
Even if yoa aren't lucky you still win.
.
Yonr money adds up to the 8OCle~'S' ability to do a better job wherever and
.
whenever its help is n e e d e d . .

BRUSSELS, Nov. 23, (AP).The North Atlantic Treaty Organisation was studying Wednesday ways to build a lasting peace in Europe WIth the Soviet UnIon.
Representatives of the 15 member nations spent President Charlea de Gaulle's 77th bIrthday studYlUg a plan they hoped he
could accept.
They want to present It
IU
mid-December to his foreign mi·
nigter, Maurice Couve de MurVIlle, and to other NATO leaders.
The problem is that the de
GauIIe dislikes joint approaches
to Moscow. He believes he can
win more infll'ence fQr France by
playing a lone hand.
Things were different when the
alliance was formed in 1949. West
Europeans, . including the Frenell, lived in acute fear of tbe
Soviet invasion.

EI~tlon Law Read

Out In Senate

Buy an Afghan Red Crescent Society Lottery
Ticket. They 'help.
, ,

•

cure boundaries" alone could unlock

the resolution represented "8 substantial contribution towards the goal
of a Just and durable peace 10 tht'

Middle East"
Japan

was

particularly

plf$sed

Western Sources Say Israel
Purposely Shell.ed Refugees

sier of Senegal D'Arboussler Withdrew bJS <!andldacy on Saturday JO
{avour- of Dr Santa eurz afler re.
CeiVIng only 24 votes on the second

NAUROZ CARPET
EXPORT CO.

as

tes on Ibe other side expressed sha-

Santa CrU2, and Gabriel D'Arbous-

FAIZ HOT:;Ei.

e - a t 8clelllb 'ficket boetha)

s"'r Abdel Monem Rif,a bOlh ms.sted tbat bis first priority must be
'to obtain the rollback of Israeli troops.
. .
Israeli Foreign Mloister Abba
Eban .ald the establl.hmenl of '..,.

rence- on May I, 1965.

ELECTRIC BLANKET
Warm-lJIht Side
WIth ~ safety ~ .ex·
cluslve by NaUonaL
"NATIO~AL" eleetrl~ blaDketa
are ma,de nsIII( the hIchest engt.
neering teclmlqaea aDd qnaUty
materlal.
Oontact HaQlldl Store. FII'IlI
part of Jade ~~aDd
.•.

(AvaUab~e In Red

UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 23
(Reuterr-The Security Council deoided unanimously last night
to
rush a UN envoy \0 the Middle East
to try for a peace settlement based
on lsraeli troop withdrawals and
the ending 0{ Arab
belUgerency
But the dlfflculties be will enco-

ture OrganisatIon, was Inehglble to
succed hImself
because of a StIpulatIon 10 hiS contract prohlblung
a third term Sen has been dtrectorgeneral for the past teo years
he candidates for the office-after thiS rulIng-were Bocrma, Dr.

electIon,

Copy

DEC :- 67

.
HM Inspects
Bagram Housing~
Parwan Project

'

general of the Food and Agricul-

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Thursday 23rd. 8:30 p.m. to 2:00
a.m. - Informal Dinner Dance
Best Menu. BeservatloD:
'l'el: 21500-

I

ARIANA CINDU
At 2, 4 30, 7 and ~ p.m. American
f'lm In Farsi

Worst Midwest
Air Crash In U.S.

'SJ·6

"0
K'

UK, MI'DEAST
(PLAN; ARAPSi
.
.
'ISRAEL DIFFER O·N PRI'ORITIES

Sen, of India,. the present director-

ROME, Nov 22, (DPA).-A
mamed couple m Naples who
sold their newly born baby for
about $29 were Jailed for for nve
years Tuesday The couple who
bought the baby were sentenc~d
to two years and four months pflson each
The mldw.fe who issued a
false birth certificate after conspmng WIth the natural parents,
went to jaIl for three years and
lour months.

~

I

.,
Price At 3

(QA,US 1, 1346 S.H,)

New FAO Chief

Russell's Envoy:
Unwelcome Guest

..

!'

I

I
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. ACCRA, Ghana, Nov,,~. (,I\P)
-A seven-man J!panese' mission
•
,I
8,rrived here MondaY D,I/lht to ex- . WASHINGTON,. Nov,
,.22,
plore ways of expanding ties' be(Reuter).-A llelegation' of Soviet
tween Ghana and Japan.
aviation experts ariived in' an
Japan has. steadiit increased ilyushin-62 jet altllMr at Duelher imports of Ghanaian cocoa les Il\tematlQnal Airport here
over the past few years ftom oriIY Mol'lday niitht· for talks on -till!
a few hundred tllns annually to opening of a regular New Yorkthe 19,28lj tons Imported • between Moscow flight.'
November 1~ and last ,Auguat.
\ The jet, ,which flew ftom Montreal, Canada, is expected td be
GENEVA, 'Nov. 22,' (DPA).- used on the new ~ute to be
The 17 nation disarmament con- operated by the SOVIet state 'airference ad,lourne<l"here Tuesday line, A:eroflot and Pan • Alrierlcsn
The State Dep~ent spokesafter a meeting lasting only 75 airways WIder a year-old. agree' l D a n said that reports of.the camp
secon~.
'
t
men.
~
The Moscow-New York flight "speak for Itse)f."
Nobody wanted til speak in tbe
displayed
Tuesday morning sessllin and tbe IS expected to open earlY next· The prominentI>'
AerofJot and Pan news stories, datellnell on the
conference Will resume on Thurs- year with
day,
Am ~ach flYing once a week dur- Cambodian border and accompaTill' conference Is still awalting IDg the Winter. and twice during nled by photographs, drew'altention to a recurring problem that
the report of the two co-presi- the sUmmer.
led to a break in U.S. Cambodian
dents on the results of their' negotiations concerning supervisory .
PARIS, Nov. 22, (AFP).-Fr- relations in May, 19o5.
McCloskey said that the geneclauses in the planned Nuclear ench Foreign Mlni:>.ter Maurice
Couve de Murville, who will ral problem of tbe Use of CamNon-Proliferation ,Trea~.
,
VIsit Japan from November 29 to bodian territory "is a source of
has
JAKARTA, Nov. '22, (AFP).- December for regular consulta- deep concern." This view
Indonesia and the UnIted States ttons with ForeigJl M;i1nster Ta- been expressed before to Cambow.ll sIgn an addItional agreement keo Mlkl, is scheduled to arri- dia's chief of state Prince Noro'
ve In Tolliyo by Air France plane dom Sihanouk.
"We stood ready and we remain
at 6'30 p.m local on November 29,
It was announced here TuesdaY. readY. to support an expansion of
the International Control ComLONDON, Nov 22, (AFP).- mIssion and to provide material
Bntam has lifted the restnctiol15 s'upport In that effort," MoClosIt unposed last August on travel key said
by members of the Chmese dIploBP believe that m this field matic miSSIOn lD London, the
they are well ahead of the Cze- foreIgn off.ce announced Tueschoslovaks, theIr nearest compe- day.
(Conllnu<d trom page I)
Under these restflcbons, the
t'tors
whIch gave hIm 60 votes to 55 voteS
dIplomats
were
forblddeu
to
tra_.
. __
\'el more than fIve miles (eight for Henan Santa Cruz, of ChIlekilometres) from Marble Arcb, his only remainIng opponent Last
the centre of London, WIthout week, the council and a specIal committee bad ruled that Dr B. R
pnor notifIcatIOn

.i",
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Protein-Rich Food From Oil
Discovered By British Firm

lcngmg lo a subversive organlsa-

Immediately opened an
InvestIgahon
lbe bomb was probably meanl
{or General George Gnvast comm~
ander of the Cyprus armed forces
the experts beheved
Grivas was due to have travelled
on the plane
But only one of hIS aIdes, Idenhfied as A Salomou, was on board
HIS presence was thought t~ have
led the saboteurs to believe
thai
Gnvas hunself was on board too.
the experts saId

J',

pro..

KABUL, Nov;~2i ~~.(Ba~tarMA
meetitig in the COllege~.()f Medicine
a?d Pbarmacolo~y,pqCabul Ulliverslty yesterday d~eu..ed the preparation 0{ better medJ.cal' education
programmes.
" _
Tbe meeting was atlCqlled by de,ans of the Colleges 'of mediciQe .of
Kabtil and Nangarbar. represel\'lalives of the Public Health Ministry
and the World .Hea10COrganisation's
ATHENS. Nov 22, (Reuter).- represenatives who are. here to stuA confessed
communist and a dy the currlculi of ihe two medical
nghtwing archaeologIst charged colleges.
v; Ith leadmg a group of 31 peoPartlcIpants ICXchangeCI views on
ple accused of 'attempting to Improved and revised curricula for
overthrow the regime were sen- the two colleges.
tenced to hfe unprisonment by a
court
martial here yesterday
mght
They are Constantmnos Philims and loann.s Leloudas-both
descnbed as leaders of the pat-

The bomb was small enough to
have been hidden In bnefcase and
contalOed extremely powerful mlhtary explOSIVes, the experts said

.
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KABUL, Nov.
23. (Bakhtar)
-In the Met;J1rano Jlrgal1 yes, t..rday the text of the draft law
on parliamenfllry elections was
read out for the tblid time. Voting was postponed until the
next m~etlng. The meeting
was presi<\ed over 1?Y Sen.
Abdul
nlldi \Dawi, pieS{dent
of the l'4e~ano Jirgah.

gbt hne, spaced a mInute or so ap-

art, blastmg a scbool, a pubhc squ-

that the resOlulion bad been adoJ!;
ted unanimously. He realised thll,!
peace could not be built In a day
but the council bad clearly enunciated the principle. on wbich •
settlement sbould be based.
Tauruon said be was hospeful
thaI lhe mandate gIven 10 the special represenlatlve "will eoable him
10 promote agreement and assi.t efforts to achieve a peaceful' and accepted settlement' 10 accordance with

Ihese prinCIples.
uWe all know that the mission aS
Signed to the special representative
IS not gomg to be an easy one. A
heavy responSlblity WIll rest upon
4

him"
The success of hIS miSSIOn depended on the utmost support of the
council and above aU on the cooperation of the partIes concerned.
The Japanese delegation
looked

forward to tbe time when the d,sse·
nSlons and war which had tom asu-

are and cIvIhan houses. and using
bombs that maimed people but were
not steel.
The Jordaolan offiCial VieW, shared by some western cuplomallc sources, was that the braeh gunfire
over the past tour days and tne JC:~
air attack 1 uesaay were aimed WHO
New York In mmd and the purpose
may have been to disrupt any Mld~
east agreement ID the UnIted ~a
lIOns SeCUrIty CounCIl.

nder 'be Middle East for so long

- - - - - -- --_.

ted that tbe UN envoy must obtaIn
Israeli troops withdrawals 'as the
fust necessary pnncJple for the establisbment of a just and lastmg

PLO Won't Accept

Recognition Of
Israel: Shukairy

KABUL. Nov.' 23, (Ba~lar).
His Majesty the King yesterday
afternOOn inspected Bagram houSlOB
facilities for Afghan Air
Force pilots built by the construction department of the Ministry of National Defence, His Majeaty the King, accmpanled by commandant of the Ajr Force Gen.
Abdul Razaq, and president of
construction department 'of the
MInistry of National Defence
Gen. Morad All. expressed hIS
regard for the offlcers and pIlots
In Bagram.
Later His Majesty inspected
the Parwan Irrigation project
Governors of Parwan and Kap1sa,
and offiCIals of the Min.stry of
AgTlculture and IrrIgatIon were
present.
Chief of

would give way to an era of peace.
Secretary·GeneraJ U Thant is ex~
peered to name Sweden's ambassador to Moscow, Gunnar Jamng, to
tbe Job UN conCIliator and have
b.im 10 the area Within a week

Though the USSR joined the UnIted States 10 vohng for the resoJutIon---a compromise draft offered by
Bnlaln-SoVle( Deputy Foreign MInister VasI1y Kumetso\1 also ms!!.-

peace in the Near East"
Lord Caradon, the Bntlsh delegate,

the project

and

ex·

perts explamed the nature of
the proJect His Majesty expressed his
satisfactipn WIth the
progress being made and showed
kmdness to the technICIans, and
experts working on the project
His Majesty returned to Kabul at
6p.m.

Assembly Condemns South
~frica's Aparthe'id Policy
NATIONS, Nov. 23,
The Genetal Assembly's
Special BoUtical Committee Wed'
UNITE])

(AP)....,..

nesday condemned South Africa's
policy of
apartheId-separation of
ne races" and condemned nations
who continue trading
wIth South
Africa and bolstering har econom1c
slrength.

'USSRBacks
Chinese Seat
UNITED NATIONS, Nov. 23,
(DPA).-Sovlet
UN
Delegate
NikolaI Fedorenko Tuesday demanded that People's Chma be
admItted to the Uniled Nabons
and sunultaneou.;ly reJected Italy'~ plan to aPPUJDt a commiSSIon
to study the Issue
He saId the SovIet Umon had
no obJectIons to the "other German state" bemg admitted

Australian

delegate

PatrIck

~ald

mternal stnfe In Chma and
Its eftect on Peking's foreign polley
were reasons ijlat the question of

PekIng's UN membershIp should
be treated very cautIOusly.

French Offensive On Dollar
Feared By U.S. Economists
WASHINGTON,
Nov.
23,
(AFP) -AmerIcan economIc Clr·
cles Bre worried that France may
be about to Iauncb an offenSIve
agaInst the dollar.
These Circles base tbelr amClety on French

"hostility" dunng

the sterlmg cnSls and m multila-

i

Lebanese Congratulated

aVOIded makIng any commltmeol as
On National Day
to the sponsoring power's InterprelaKABUL, Nov 23, (Bakhtar).tlon 0{ Ihe resolution He said It HIS MaJesty the King
has sent
was for members to vote for It ace- 8 congratulatory telegram to LeUNITED NATIONS Nov. 23, ordmg to the.. own understanding. banese PreSIdent Charles Helou,
(AP).- In a letter
made public
For the United Stales, Arthur,' on the o/:casion of the country's
before the Midea.t ""'Ie Wednesday Goldberg pledged bls goveroment's . national day, the Foreign Miniathe Palestine Liberation Organisafull diplomatic and political efforts try informatIOn department antion saId the Palestinian people '1D suppon of the peace envoy.
nounced yesterda;yrejected :'any form of recognition
to the Jilegal state of Israel."
They conSider the present Zion·
ist donu.n.atlon ot Palestine a military
conquest which will certainly end
as all other aggressive conquesta of
Pa1estme dunng Its long hiSlory
have ended," the latter said
.. Th~ people
of Palestine. should
have the last word m decidmg their
own destiny, and thus the United
NattOns has no rIght to dlspose of
any part ot their homeland or to
ISSUe any resolution which conflicts

with their legjtimate national rlgbts
to their homeland."
The letter charged that UN discUssions on the MIddle East had been
taking place uin the absence of the
Palestiman people, the owners of
Palestine." who "are referred to
Simply as the Palestine refugees snd
treated as if they were a herd of
sheep"
The letter. dated
Monday, was
addressed to the PreSIdent of the
Secunty Council, Ambassador Mamadou Boubacar Kante of Mali
It was signed by Ahmad SbUkalI"Y,
preSIdent of the organIsation. and Dr
Izzat Tannous, Its New York repres·

entatlve

NLF Requests UK
Military In Aden
GENEVA, Nov 23,
(DPA).The South ArabIan "NatIonal
liberation Front, which opened
talks Tuesday with BritIsh government representatives on Aden's Independence,

may want a

British military mISSIOn In Aden
olter mdependence day November 30
Accordmg to unconfirmed re,ports yesterday such a mission
wasta train the army of the
South ArabIan Federation and to
prOVIde, for the tune being, the
sta(f for maintwning communica-

GATT Discusses
World Trade
GENEVA. Nov 23,

Paratroops Trying To Wind
Up Oak To Hill Battles

SAIGON Nov. 23, (AP).- U.S. killed in fighting.
paratroopers inched toward North
Gen. William C. Westmoreland,
V,etnamese bunker positions atop commander 0{ U.S. troops in VietH III 875 Thursday in an effort to nam, said Tuesday the war there
(apture full control of the hill as has "reached an 1IDportant point
a ThanksgIVing Day prize and when the enll begms to come into
pOSSIbly wind up the - prolonged 'View," said a DPA despatch.
battle around Dak to.
He told the National Press
The paratroopers already hold Club m Washington that becaumost of the hill except for a sc of this the United States hocommanding rIdge line close to pes to deerease Its personnel "in
the crest
training centrea and other places
As they undertook what they
whem the profeSSIOnal compethoped was a fmal, mall-Up thrust, ence of Vietnamese officers maIt appeared they would have to kes this possible" before the end
use flame throwers

and

hand

grenades to root out remaining
dIehards from thell' well-protected bunkers
Reports from the battle sector
EOld the paratroopers pulled back
from close to the ridge line late
Wednesday to allow repeated air
strikes to pound the entrenched
North VIetnamese.
They spent a cold mght in hillSIde foxholes, With the temperature droppmg to 50 degrees (fahrenheIt) as IS the case at nighttime in South Vleinam's central
h,ghlands
In the area near hIll 875, some
15 mdes southwest ot Dak To,
umts of the 173rd airborne briGade VVePnesday found bc<1Ies of
82 of the enemy who had been

of next year

In additIo~ he said, <lit 15 con·
,,.,vable" that the UDlted States
mIght be able to begin phasing
down Its over-all coDllIl1tment in
South VIetnam "within the next
two years"
Westmoreland
made it clear
that he was not predicting an

end to the fighting witbin two
years. Any phase do\VJl, he said,

might be token at first, "but hopefulIY progressive."
The U.S. commander answered
questions for about 30 JDinutes aftel debvering a prepared address.

(ReUler).-

MmlSters and government delegates
from 74 countnes opened a threeday dlscusSJon here )IeS!lerday on
proposed
measures for expandmg
world trade
SuggestJOOS were drafted here thIS
month durmg tbe annual conference of the General Agreement on Ta-

nffs and Trade

(GAIT)

which

makes rules for about four-fiflhs of
world trade

DetaIls of tbe fUlure GAIT work
programme remain to be settled, but
It was expected to be m hne WJlh
prDposals outlined by Enc Wyndham Whlte, the retiring GAIT dIrector general
He told the openIng sessJOn of
the current
m~eUng earher
thIS
PARIS, Nov
23
(AFP}-The month that the GATT partners
Bank of France IS not bUYing gold
ought to conUnue their efforts (0 exand does not plan to, Informed sopand world trade by gradually casutces saId lasl OIghl
109 or abollshmg remaining tanffs
ThIS faCI reflects the lO'enlton of and other trade barrIers
French governmenl experts to reHe suggested thal they also make
malO clam at a hme when gold fe·
another attempt to I1beralise foreIgn
ver IS shakmg London and the Pa·
trade In agricultural products. Since
ns stock exchange
the Kennedy Round
negouahons
At the same time, authontallve
failed to make much headway In thiS
quarters bere reject a~serttons Ihal sector
France was at the root of the presFurther measures should be: taken
e/ll crISIS They pain' oul thaI the; to Shmulate the trade of developing
gold fever followed lhe devalulion countnes, which have claimed that
of the pound and Ihey sec on Il a the Kennedy Round results Will bedemonstratIon of the diSSipation of nefit mamly tbe industrial countries
the Intemauonal monetary system

He has been in Washington for
These sources recalled that Fratonsultabons smce November 15 nce had denounced tho dangers of
and was scheduled to leave tor Sai~
the system long before presenl evegon on Wednesday.
nts.

Turkish War ~/anes Fly Over Cyprus;
Emergency Meeting In Ankara, Athens

NICOSIA, Nov. 23, (AFP).- Turki,sh 'cYPriots would be the
TurkIsh warplane yesterday sere- first to be hurt.
oned over Cyprus in the biggest
"If Ttp-key invades Cyprus we
show of strength since the Cyp- shall not ~eave the TUrkish Cyprrus crisis flared last week.
101 pockets
as an arrow in our
At the same time, tension and ,back while we fIght the invaders"
tions.
There was no official Informa- pesslmiam reigned in Athens and an editorial said 10 the lnnu~nllal
han on Wednesday's session of Ankara and TQrklsh and Greek pro-government dally Agon,
troops were reportedlY facing
AP adds: the Turkish council
the conference, at which Lord
Sbackleton,
Mlnlsler
without each other aCross the Greelt~ of II\inisters was hurriedly sum,nlOned Wednesday night amid
portfoUo, bead. the British dele- 'l'urkish frontier.
In Cyprus, three F-lOO jet flgh. leports that Greece has &eIlt a
(lation and Qatan al Shaabl the
,ter-bombers twice zoomed over note tuming-down Turkey's deNLF one.
.
Accordmg to observers, disunl- Famagusta in the south of the Is- mand that Greece's mainland troland at an altitude of about 1,800 pps be Withdrawn from Cyprus.
tv betw~en the NLF and its rival
tbe Liberation Front of Occupied feet after another plane ilad "buz- •• Ac<;ordltig to onll .dIplomatic
South Yemen CFLOSY), was said led" Kyrenia in ~ north of is- soUl'l"', the note contained a reto be bauntlnB the conference par- Innd-onl:l-' 6 miles from the con- quest for further talks on the whetmental Turkish alrbase of Ada- ,Ie Issue of Cyprus including the
ticipants.
na.
Greek trooP8.
FLOSY In Cairo bad demo
Between these overflights, a
In Istanbul, about 5,000 Turanded a share i'n the decisions on
and
the future of the South Arabian TurkISh plane flew over the NI- Ik,sh university students
, ' '< )'ouths stl!ged an orderly march
Federation, evoking the· spectre rOSla area.
Greek Cypriots warned that 'V' demand Turkey's "jleclaratlon
of civil war In c~ FLOSY memif Turkey
invaded the ~ <'of war" against Greece In the
bers were not included.

The resolution, co-sponsored by
51 nations was adopted by a vote of
89 to t, w,th 13 abstaining
South Africa Itself and Lesotho, a
Negro nation entirely surrounded by
South Atnca, and Bostwona were
ob$c1J,t lrom the meeting.
The resolUtion also "invites" all
member countries to create comm1ttee to educate their populahons I ' on
the evils of apartheid" An earHer
draft used the word "recommend"
rather thnn "invite" but was repls·
ced because some nahons felt "recommend" was too strong
Several nntions, 10 explanation of
their vote, said they supported the
resolution but regretted that some
nations had exerted
pressure to
weaken Its language to the pomt
they said, where Jt was more "''BgU~
than smular resolutIOns that the
"United Nations has been adopting
ngamst South Alrica tor the past 20
years ..
The resolutIOn would have each
nahonal committee report annually
to the speCial
UN committee
on
apartheid. on Its progress
agamst
the policy of raCial separallon
The resolullOn also urges the U.N
Security CounCil to take up the
apartheid question
agam-!or
the
first tIme SlOce 1964- 'With a vIew
to insuring the full Implementation
of Its resolutions agamst apartheid
and the adoptIOn of more effectIve
measures to secure an end to the
poliCies of apartheid"
The resolution reaffirms prevIOUS
General Assembly condemnahon of
apartheId as "a crime agamst humanity" and h a grave threat to Inter
natIOnal peace and secunty to
By condemnIng South Atrica's
tradIng partners the resolution reiterates that
"~mversally apphed
mandatory economIc sanctions are
the only means of achieVing a peacelui solution"
Fmanclal mterests ot several nations, partIcularly Bntam and the
United States, have been a'Ccused of
Ignoring the sanctions for pnvate
gam, thus strengtbemng the South
Attlcan regime

PARIS. Nov
presentallves of

the

Group of

n.allOns) Will meet In ParIS

Greece" they saId

In Athen King Constantme
Wednesday also called an emergency meeting of the supreme
milItary counCil and top government leaders to exarmne the
threat Qf war With Turkey over
the worsenIng Cyprus SItuatIOn

The king summoned the chIefs
of the armed forces, CIvilian Prcmler Constantme Kolllas and
the military members of the ca·
Lmet to the royal palace
The atmosphere was tense

23, (AFP) -Re-

Ten (most highly mdustrlalised

wake of the latest outbreak of
fIghtIng m Cyprus
They protested last week's blo0dshed on the eastern Mediterranean island that left 27 Turklsh CyprIOts dead
''TurkIsh youth declares war
agaInst

Group Of Ten To
Discuss Aid To UK

10

the

Greek capItal as the threat of
war With Turkey hung ·heavIIY
aver the saUon
(Conclnued on page 4)

on

/

Monday to dISCUSS aId to Bntam
through the InternatIOnal Monetary Fund
SpeCifically. they 'WIll dISCUSS
their contflbutlOns to the IMF
whIch will enable the organIsatIOn to advance $1,400 mIllion to
BritaIn

The meetmg WIll be held at the
level of th,e stand-ms for the forol}ln mmlsters of the Ten.
Before the Group of Ten meetmg, the special working group
of the OECD (OrganIsation for
EconomIC Coope.ation and Deve,
Ipment) deahng With balance of !
paYments problems will hold a i

I

seSSIon here also

to examlOe

means by which the OECD can
facilitate the grantIng of aId to
Britain.
The IMF has suggested that
the U.S should contribute 5250
mIllion and France $230 ml!llQn
and these proposals Will serve· as
the baSIS of discussions for the
Group of Ten next week
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USSR·:Rresenfs,:Resoluiion
V V KlCt/letsov the first deputy
fore,gn nlln1ster of the USSR, Tue
sday moved the folloWIng drafl resolutwn for the SeclCrrty COl/nc,1 s
colJsiderallon

The Security Council,

Bo wJ'll

,
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fwo months have passed
~ n.. e
the bus company starled to llperate
on a conlract baSIS With dnver, and
(onductors Now each dnver and
conductor have a bus al theIr I.!l'
posal for the day At Ihl enJ of
the day tbey are to deposII a I.('I1aln
amount of money to the I,: ,~h1el llf
the company
This lease money t~ nul unrca~lI
nable It could very .... dl be lo...... r
that what some of Ihl; bu~e., made
pnor to leaSing But bd ure leaSing
all the money made durIng Ihe day
-an of course Il coukln I be lillie
since an underloaded bu~ has al
ways been a rare sighl III Kabul
went to the bus compaO\
Now 1Ik.e1y than \10 hal th\:
bll'
made but that doesn t worr) th\: 1.0
mpany perhaps bel w:o>e ha .. gl\t:11
Up lookmg [or large profl" and JlI"
wants to remama a gUlng I,:on an
But to the public ij.nd Ilj the drlHr
and conduc.tor thl!j dU~l) mah I 1.11
fference
Now If they work l.:ss than Ihn
should tbey Will lose on the Ila~e
money If they Slick (0 the schedule
and regulauons of the
I,.[Jmp(\l1\
such as chargmg not thlOg fur ,.Ill
ldren they mIght Just bareh break
even or lose agam
So to be on the save Side they
don t worry about regulations 1 hey
act Just as the pClvat e buses dldJumpac.k.lOg
passengers
SklpplOg
stopS dlsregard,ng schedules even
nol running at slack tImes
This has caused many complaints

There should have been
lnswers
from the bus company but so far
have been none
Ams has brought the matter up
again m antlcJpallon of e-xplana
Hoons
Today S Islah carnes an edltonal
on the need 10 Improve
medical
educatIOn and lauds the Kabul Un
Iverslty College of MediCine for be
g nOlng to do so
IC we are to keep pace With rapid

PreSident de Gaulle wants to see
stark. naked stripped of
all Influence beCore It enters the
(ummon Market the left wmg new
spaper Combat said
Commenting on what It called the
I rench government s determmatJOn
devaluation
of
to mmlnllSC the
sterlmg
The p<tper s<'.Ild there was no doubt devaluation SIgnIficantly weak
cned Bntall1" posltlOD bUt that wO
uld nOI be enough for General de
Gaulle
In effect General de Gaulle wants
England stark naked Combat said
He wanls It disohed of all power
~lrlpped of all IOnuen.. c
!-Ie- admires Ihe pnd~ and the
greatness or the: Bnllsh naIl on while
ilt the S lme lime feanng them 11
III some wa\ s IhlS was
correct
bUI HI other respects It was not For
\\ hat mterest l an there be for the
Eurupe of rhe SIX 10 allow BrItain
I
be<.:ome a part of the community
DevaluatIOn of Bntlsh currency IS
i.l 1)10\\ not only to Bntam but also
10 Ihe enlm: capltaltst system of fl
/I .ill( es
Vlkenty Matvcyev wrote in
f IIS!W commenting on the British
g(JHrnment s deCiSIon to dc:valuate st
t;rlmg
Matveyem pOlOts out that when
thc labour leaders came to power in
I tl64 they promised at: once to do
a II to aVOid the devaluatlon of ster
ling This 15 why the
government
adopted the free~e-~d squeeze pol
Icy In June of 1966 It imposed
wage freeze on the working people
while the pnces were gOlIlg up ThIS
IS why the labour leaders went beggmg to Washmglon and were rea
dy to overlook the U S
aggres
Britain

I
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It 15 highly Important that
Ihe
seven long years of the medlcal cur
nculum are used
advantageously
Every part must contnbute to the
profiCiency of the future doctors oj
the couQtry concludes h/ah

slQn m VIetnam or even to exonerate
the aggressors
Now the Labour government ur
Jes the working people to face up
new difficulties which come With
devaluatIOn of sterhng saymg that
these difficulties Will be made up
for m due tune that the country s
(urrency Will be placed on a fIrm
foundatIOn and Its trade and econ
om) \Vii' be remedied through the
l.!.rn\lth of export
the article said
1 he UAR set up a special court
Itl tn army oUicers accused of at
telllpting to lake O\oer the armed
forces high command after the Mid
die East war
A del'rce Issued saId the Ispecull
,,/ould be
ruvolutlonary Inbunal
Vice-President Hussein ShaXZl and
Include armed forces
The authontauve newspaper
AI
Ahrara"d said the new court would
try two cases
One would be of officer5 accused
of trymg to take over the anned
forces command by force and the
olher of people accused of • devia
tlOns 10 the United Arab Repubhc s
[or mer general Intelligence agen
<y
In September Al Ahrarn reported
that UAR 5 chid of military intclll
gence Salah Nasr bad been cashiered followmg extensive investigations
Into the runmng of his network
Jord<lOlan anti aircraft fire down
cd two Israeh Mystere fighters dur
109 fIghting Tuesday
a Jordaman
military spokesman said in a report
carried by RadiO Cairo
The pilot of the first plane was
kl1ied and the secohd aircraft was
downed four hours aller the start
of combat' he said In the report
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there bave even ~en

In

mind the

resolutions

of the general assembly 2252 (es.S),
2254 (es 5) and 2256 (es·S), stressmg

ClTcuLotwn

Ex

and

UllIll

member-states

10

tblll region Ihat' each of Ibelr\ bas
the nght , to exist as an 'lDdependent

d Peaceful passage of ships through
Internahonal waterways

In

that re-

lllon tn conformlly wItb tnternatlonat agreenlents
4 Recognises that in conformity

natloqal state and to live In peace
and security and renunciation of all
claims and acts incompatible wlfh
this
3 Deems It necessary to contmue
In thIS connection the further examlOation oC the situation m the MI
ddle East directly 10 cooperation

with the steps, 'whIch Will be taken
In the dlrectton set out above
all
states of thl$ region must put an end
to the state of war, adopt menusres
to restrict the useless nnd wasteful
arms race and respect the cOmmlt~
mcnls assumed in conformity with

Wllh the SIdes and USing the pre'en-

the Unlled NatIons cbarter and

ce of the Untted NatIOns, with the

ternatlOnal agreements

ohJect of achlevln.ll an appropriate

In

(TASS)

hawkers

farmers and

shopkeepers

tlon but several have ruled out the

wbo hoarded Ihe old notes for fear

pOSSlbdlly of any

adache as buslOcssmen digest
the
aftermath of the 14 per cent sterling
devaluatlon
Angry scenes were still seen In the
republic s banks as exhausted staff
Flruggled to deal wHh Ihe poorer
pubhe-many of whom have never
entered a bank before but preferred
10 keep theIr money at home
Old currency notes and COinS 15S
lied by the Smgapore MalaYSian cu
rrency board and pegged to the sterhog followed the devaluation New
notes Issued after SlOgapore s separ
allon from MalaYSia were not affe
clcd
Singapore s poorer class mcludlng

that lhe new currency would wea
ken fell vlctlm to their fears
Singapore banks which had to cx
tend buslOess hours to deal With the
public last Tuesday reported even
larger qowds Wednesday, and one
leadmg banker saId
It Will take at
least ooe week before the sltuallOn
returns to normal'
Pnces of dally necessllles Includ
109 newspapers and vegetables were
quoted at two different pnces for
the two <..~rrencles and
confUSIOn
regardmg <.:hanges sull eXist
Busmess firms dealing 10 the 1m
port and elllport trade stili ponder
over the Imphcatl(~ns of devalua

rease In goods Imported from Bn
tam
ThtS IS because of raw materIals-and thereCore production cost are
expecled to Increase
an Importer
oC British cars said
Meanwhile bankers met Tuesday.
10 diSCUSS whelher or not to follow
MalaYSia s half per cent IDcrea!le lo
bank rates
The uncertamty of the buslnes..;.
communlly was reOected 10 the stock
market Tuesday mornmg when pn
ces fell and rose Irregularly before
steadying to levels Just below those
cXlsted before the devaluatIOn

appreCIable

Man's

inC'

(REUTER)
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In Expfoifing, ~
One- Cell Organism·

Afghan DiarYI

,

PARIS, Nov 23, (AFP) -The
luture of mankmd 15 In the explOitatIon of one-cell orglU1lSlIlS
ratlier than In the exploratIOn of
outer space, a Swl!dish professor
said ,yesterday
Ptof C G lieden, of the Karohnska Institute ID St6ckhObn ID
a review 'pubhshed bY UNESCO
affmned that tlie problem of
hunger could be solved througb
mcreased efforts m the field at
mlcroblology-a sCIence which
has been a chief factor for the
sbarp mcrease of the world population, through ItS contributIOn to
the fight agamst mfectlous dIseases

Prof Heden sal9. tbe world's
30,000 mlero-bologlsts should step
their research IDtO the role that
could be played by mlcro-orgamsms m the fight agamst hunger
Governments and mtematlonal
organlsattons should give tinanc181 aId to thIS researcb effort,
Pro Meden' said
'
He said there were two posslhie orlCntatlons-<hrect use of
mlcro-orgamsms as food, or 1m..
provement of fannmg and stockbreedmg through the use of VIruS
of non-pathogenetic

bacteria,

1e

bactefla wblch do not cause diseases

By R:atbleen Trentman
She was wearing a white scarf em'"

brOIdered WIth silken flowers and
when she \VQlked Into the beauty
shop the ladlCS turned to stare
Her beauty was dramatic yet natural WIthout a trace of make-up,

her cheeks were flushed and pInk,
and the excitement 1n het

ent sale Ilf the papal cross and
rlbg- to "e, In like manner,
contributed In eqiiaJ parts to
the 'United Nations ChIldren's
Fund, the otllce of the United
NatIons High ConpnlBsfon for
Refugees, the United Nation....
ReUef and Works Agency for
PaJestine Refugees In the Near
East, and the freedom from
bunger campalgn."
DENVER, COLORADO,
A dlstrtct court Jury bas found
o landlord overzealous m walk
109 Into a woman's bedroom

her rent
Judge assessed damages of
agamst Frank Jurenka,
of the house Tbe moneY
goes to formnT' tenant Hazel Me·
ver
Mrs
lv!pver tesllf,ed she had
Jusl fmlsherl laking a bath when
lurenka ooened the bedroom door

D fight to enter hiS premises

step lOto a woman's

ammonIa

team and nOt fmalised It Wlthm 24
hours What she did then certainly
helped project an Image of a leader
who knew her mmd and could take
qUIck deCISions
ThiS Image of a declsJve PM bo
Wcver"' suffered m
November last
year falloWlng Nandi's ouster Eg-

Isler were sent for anti' told that
they were hemg dropped -But wlthm
less than 24 hours, when qressures
mounted from' VarIOus
Sides she
relented causIng not a httle damage
to her Image
Congressmen advocatmg a major

reshuffle have forcefully argued that

~

I

mg

lopcd

and tamboura whlch have a very
DnClent history

The balaod makom has a Wide
and

a peculi Ir

Informally Ihe PrIme MIDlster
has given enough mdIcatJoq to show
that the arguments faVOUrIng a rna
Jor reshuffle have earned weight wah
her She IS now awalllng lhe recom
mendatlons of study team on the
Government headed by Mr C D

Deshmukh before [lnally

and other soclalisf countries

But

what Q.re t.hese sentiments w.orth If
bUc about a tuture war wrth the
USSR and cite astronomical num
bers of their own and foreign cas
ualtJes"
Has anyone in the US ever heard
that 10 the SovJet Parliament or
press calculations were made about
a war with America and the num.ber of Americana wHo would perIsb"
Ot course, the SOViet Umon

haa

at ilS d.sposal mIghty military "'I
wpmeot wblch can succelisfully cut
short aggreSSlon trom any QlIarter
But here we never gloat over the
details of the contlict We believe

The fIrst suspended plastic chaIr tn Europe was recently
displayed to the pubhc m Hamburg
Made in one piece the chaIr IS as attractive as a work of art
In add.tlOn the plastic chaIr IS exceptionally practICal and
can be used m many ways. The material IS weather resistant
The chair weights no more than 12 pounds, can be stacked m
sertes and IS available m a number of colours Its prtce IS
conSiderably lower than that of tbe traditIOnal hvmg rool11
chaIr

Queen's

fmanclal CrtSIS

held

But she was able to bave a quIet lunch Phlhp at the Castle
Monday and they were bavlng a
<elecl party Monday night at
Buckmgham palace
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
here are guardmg

A robot With a teleVISlOn camera for use In deep under water

a

pretty 18-year-old red-head against a pOSSible fresb altack from
a motor cycle gang who naIled
Two members of the gang cal
led the Outlaws have been ar
'Ested and cbarged WIth assaultmg freckle faced Chrtstme Dee
se Police have told theIr hench
men who wore the nails as de
coratlOns to qUit FlOrIda

Vasectomy
In some
cases
In
Rajasthan IS threatening to be a
home breaker
!l IS learnt that an husband,

h~s been successfully tested
m
the SovIet Union, the paper Trud

opera led

wntes

Plannmg Fortmght

The apparatus looks bke a buge crab Its metallIC claws are
deSIgned to resemble
buman
nands and ItS " eyes "

scuttles.

r.ave behmd them cme-and lele

essentIal government papers

Pollee

JAIPUR

MOSCOW

20th

VISIOn

cameras The robot can be

lowered to the bottom of up to
4 000 metres where 400 kIlograms
of water Will exert pressure on
every centimetre of lts surfa.ce

The apparatus WIll be connectcd Wlth the ground through a
cable whIch can bear a great
pressure and does not break from

ItS own weight
The "crab"

as the deSigners

called the rahat call perfonn under water a great number
of
programmed operatlOns It
can
be used to collect samples of rock

Irom the ocean bed and place
them m a bunker

On dUring the Family
10

September

Oclober, started doubtmg hiS
WIle's fldehly because sbe beca
me pregnant after hiS operatIon

Accordmg
R000

to offiCIal itgures

vasectomy operatIOns were

performed dUrlog the ;FamIly
FortnIght
Many of
r.-annIng
Ihese were reportedly handled
by semI or un traJned doctors

CARACAS
A young mother of seven

lD

Santa Coruz de Mara, near Ma
tacalbo, IS expected to give birth
soon to sextuplets
Mts Della Mana de Jl1nen
ez
25 was mformed of what
loy ahead after X-rays were la
ken tn connectlOn With a medical
exaromatIon

She has already gIven btrth to
t \vo

sets of tWtns

as well as one

pected Ihe RUSSians. even tho~gh It
was not po'Slblc to be sure as to
what the tests were like etc All thll

(CollllnlC<d

dn

page 4)

I Sighed Sometimes it seems to
me the world IS upSide down
I thought about all the tune and
money her western sisters mvest 10
make~up and halT Slyles for the new
natural-look and how wonderful

II would be 10 look hke her
I grinned al the lovely
Afghan
girl and was grateful she hadn tun"
derstood my English She was so
dehgblcd Wllh her new Image in
the nurror
I also re~llJsed It was much more
than a haIr cut-cU(llng her hair
WDS symbolic of 3 revolullon thai S
been goms on In Ihe western world
for a long tIme and It s called cq
uaLity [or women
J hc unly problem IS lh H some
\\ '1men whose mothers fought
so
hard In the b Iltle for equal nghls
seem lO spend an Cqll tI amount of
time wondcrlng about Ihe results

Ihe Mghan girl Will

tVOld some of these anxlellcs bec luse she ha~ moved sn fast 10 so
short a time
Imaglnc the COur IgC' II took
to
Jump overOlghl from the prolecllon
of the chaden Into short haIr nail
pnhsh and work 109 10 3 nl\ldcrnufflce And she IS domg It
wllh
grace and style
It s no sccrel Ihal In the western
\\ olld \\ omen were first met with
Jeers and qUips about femlDmlty as
they slowly Illched thclr way Into the
pro(es~lons the right for equal edu
~atlOn the right to vole and hold
office
Plato was the first to come oul
011 theIr Side followed QY a reluctant
Socrates But the real chnmplon arr
Iv.ed on the scene when John Stuart MIlls argued that no one really
wanted to return to the good old
days despIte all their talk
In England the ladlC!'s won by de
gree The first acl glvmg English
women the vote was granled only 10
women over the age of 30 Ind II
took awhlle to get It down to 21
And In SWitzerland I Well Wo
men s suffr<lge IS sull deDlcd to most
of them (I wonder If Ihat mlghl be
the real reason men are so anxiOus
to put thclr moncy '" SWISS banks')
From the caricature of the Amen
can gold dlggmg female to 1he
much pubhclsed hen pClked Bntlsh
husband the men have had a wonderful tlmc teasIng the women folk
Amertcan men enJoy the Jokes the
songs and the plays Ihat lampoon
the (C01lOlsh and momlsm while
at the same time they defend ano
exp md on \he fau
lhat women
played a very Important rolc
In
rlUIny great American reform move
ments
slum clcaranl.c public he
alth IIWS CIVil rights child labor Ie
gls!ahon SOCIal \\clfare and
<.:Ivil
serVLce
I e\en sllspect thaI they have at
limes selo.lcll)\ ;.md qUile
gleefully
SlIPPOlICd LIS In Our b Itllc for cq
ual rtghts-enJoYlOg Ihe eXl.:l!cmcnt
As In enTlluSII"1 I. mcmber of th\:
League of Worntn Vulers (a nOn
p IrtlS In orgams Itlon for women III
America th It \\l rks for gond govel
nment) I vc hid my sh Ire of tht
gond natured
leasmg

~---

Foree of habit.

all

I fllld 11 IOfc:lcslmg Ih It In Afgh
suffrage \~ 1'\ !,!, IOtct.1 to 01('1
and women at Ihe StlllC lime lIndtl
thell ne\\ ConstllllllOn In theIr first
eledlon womcn r tn fvr pollhl.al uf
fu.:e and 111 their first de twn some
of thcm v.on I
I hc P~h c the} have Sl t IS bre I
IS
thlaklllg 1 he new (onslltuflon
only thleC years 011.1 yet lhe Mints
ter of He 11th IS I WUIllIO
Afgh Hl gifts :1[e gr ldu tlmg os dodors lnd llrganl~<tllons sudl IS the
Af~h 1I1 Women s Wdf Ire As'iO la
!t(lll tn forging ahead with wellare
proJcl.ls
I 1111 P IrllI.ularly Impressed
Ih'l
women sUl.h as Ihe very luvc1y Pn
f\( e,:!o Khato)
who works as a vat
unlCer at the Kabul Maternll~ Ho..
pllul have laken thiS giant step and
till main tamed their charm
and
II.: 11 I 1Ht\--quallhes Afghan ladles
are famous for
anl~tan

(lNFA)

Defence Secretary, bad made :rome
strange declarations. On November
4, be spre.u~ the rumollr that the
USSR was workmg out plans to use
nuclear weapons In space
HIS wordmg was rather odd He
SP9ke ot cerlaln mtormatlon of an
intelllgencc nature. said that he sus

own Of(ICC and wanted to cut her
hair so that she would • look more
chiC and western

o[ It

011 page 4)

Mrs Gandhi bas reorgaDised the
function 109 of the: CablDet and In
traduced some welcome Innovations
The Cnbmet now functions Ihrough
a plural system of controls and dec
ISlon maktng through speCial com
mutees enabling detailed and
ex
perl conSideration of vanous mat~
lers before they are brought before
the Cabmet for free and frank diS
cOsslon It IS now for her to bnng
changes

PaUl N,tze spoke immediately at
ler hIS chief, Robert McNamara the

Why7 I squealed
The other ladles explained that
tbe glfl had a new Job In a downl.

(CO/lid

making

It is pOSSible to avert the crisis Nor
do we ever name the eventual enemy because we are certain the for
celj of peace will triumph

aUllful haIr cut

nl tl1plets

up
her
mind
On ministerial
reorganlsallon The team IS
busy
fmahslOg liS recommendaltons and
Its report WIll be avaIlable by the
end of next month

Washington's Nuclear Fever
they orc accompaDled by talk in pu

of

her hands to a tree

•

In hl5 report to the Jomt CongerCSo'slonal AtomiC Energy Commltec on
November 6, Paul Niue, US pcputy Defence Secretary naturally

Britain's

Indeed some even compare tnese
MmlSters to water hyaclOths--coI
ourful but wuhoot roots-and there
fore of httle use It IS urged that If
all the 50 MlOlsters until recently
had taken care of only five mem
bers each (If not seven) Mrs Gan
dhl s posHwn In the party would
have been unassailable today

ther, I've been m Jabor most of
my hfe" She was granted $35 a
'l1onth temporary support

In<;,trurnen t has been deve

a Fnvy CounCIl sessIon at WlndSOl s castle Sunday nlgbt slgnmg

party

O'Keele

Honour,' sala the mo~

'Your

on the baSIS of the rabab

Queen Ehzabeth II, 41, ahd
Punce PhIlip, 46, managed to
aVOId the cares of state for a
whIle and took a day off work
The Queen, keeping up wIlh

the present de facto
coaUhon
(smce It Jnc1udes
oUlsJders") has
brought the Cabmet neither Oolstan
ding talent nor strength withIn the

Judge James

IS

supenor court

go[nyevln
IllS called baland
makom (high melody) The new

wedding anniversary

UHeant the news about Ve·
nus?"
''No, got married?"

lost' commented

I was dismayed to learn that she

had come to have her long and be-

Hopefully

uation news flags flew m London

or reshuffle _Sachm 'C!¢ydbt'l the
thert Finance Mlmsm- alid - Manu
bbal Shah, Ibe thea Cdm'merce--M,n

court

mUSIcal comedy theatre In Ho
rag has acqUIred a new mstru
fI ent
DeSigned by
Murodah

Monday-for the

Vlsers she decIded to make I use of
the opportunity to 6nns:_pff' a mm

In

bedroom

to buy the Instrument whIch IS
made by the 70-year-old Safoyev
personally
LONDON
Desplle the depreSSing deval-

ged 0" by her enthlJSf.\"!ic -YOU\lg ad

remaIned slient

It seems that love s labor

Judge Robert Sleele declared
DUSHANBE
The orchestra of the Rudaghl

well seasoned apricots
or mul
berry wood
The new Instrument has qUIckly won popularity Composers are
trvlng to produce mUSIC balandmakom and mUSICians are eager

Indian Cabinet Reshuffle Faces Pressure

SUIt

to

laboured land and the total
qu
antlty of microbIan celts was es~

ted a bactenum capable of producmg protems from methane and

REDWOOD CITY,
CALIFORNIA
Tbe Judge listened to GaYe
Splegleman,
a San
FranCISco
dancer bIlled as "the topless mother of eight," ant;! tben be asked
her husband about reconcdlatton
Aaron Spiegleman, who has
custody of three of the couple's
elgbt children and bas filed a
cross complamt to her dIvorce

Benson, argued that landlord has
collect unpaid renl
But there s
nothlOg 10 the
law which gIves him the rtgbt to

seIlles
southern
France
where
two of hiS assIstants have lsola·

SherHf William Heldtmann
said
the
girl-ceremoniously
'crucified" for refuslDg to hand
over ten dollars to 6ne of the
gang members-suffers no permanent injury
But she was belDg kept under
~uard
because we tbmk some of
the gang mlgbt want to take re\ .ng~" he added
He saId the girl submItted to
,he punIshment ritual wltbout
o slruggle "These female club
members seemed to follow allY dlrechon from the JnE!n bhq.dly
She apparently Just stood there
IV hen they laId her to and tbey
Just naIled her hands to a tree"

and said, "I want my money tI
Jurenka s
attorney
Robert

plcasant 11mbre It IS made

A reshulfle m Mrs Gandhi sCab
the MIOlstery of External AffaIrS IS
IOct appears a certainty It IS expe
both a gesture to the backward cla
cted to come about at the turn of
sses and an overdue recognltlOn of
the year after the
Indian Prime
hIS talent and parhamentary ablhty
M100stcr has felt the party s pulse
HIS name was conSidered for a
at the forthcommg Congress sesfull mJDIstershlp after the general
sion at 5aogh
election But he was &y passed on
The character and extenl of the the plea that Bihar could not be
slaughter
depends
whether Mrs
gIVen a forth CablOel mlDlstersblp
Gandhi succeeds 10 getllng a Con
The leaders of Ihe hackward clagress Presldenl who Will tcam up sses and the scheduled castes are
with her Cabmet makmg IS of counow busy organlslOg an all party
rse the sole prerogatIve of a prime
convention In New DeIhl to press
mmlster But, though
the poslUcn
thel( grievances JOintly The cOnveD
of the Congress PreSident bas suffe
tlon was onglnally to b.e held tored conSiderable erOsIOn o\er the
ward the end of thiS- month but bas
past months the Parly Chlel
IS
been postponed by a
month fOr
StlU ~ force to reckon With
want of adequllte accommodalton
The recent round of musH:al t:ha
The number of ministers at the
Irs at the lower mInistenal levelcentre has IOcreased to 55, With the
aptly descnbed by some as a mlOllatest
appomtments
Nonetheless,
shuffle-IS only an overdue exercIse • Mrs Gandhi s adVisers have told
flOWing Crom Mrs
Gandhi s apher Ihat she could
appomt some
proach to Ministry formation An
mOre
XIOUS !o make good Mrs Gandhi
It IS pam ted out In the fIrst inS
declded to give herself a small and
lance that the present proportion of
compact CabInet of talented loyahsministers to party,.men IS well Witts Uninhibited by regIOnal or class
hin the convention established in
conSiderations
Bntan from whose ParlIamentary
democarcy
India draw Inspiration
Adjustments If any on the gro
There the normal
proportloh IS
und of represenlal10n tu
various
one
mInister
to
every
five
or seven
Statcs and commuOltles she furt
members
AccordIngly Mrs pan
her declded would be made only
dhl could eaSily go up to a mIDISat the lower Icvels--of
M lDlster&
lenal strength of about 65 in a pa
of State and below Some vacanc
rly
With I membershIp of about 454
les were lefl to be filled afler watch
In bolh houses of Parliament
Ing the performance of new mem
However It IS argued that she nebers
J he new appolnlments have gOD~ ed not really be tIed down 10 the
Bntlsh conventlOn s!Oce the SItuatIOn
10 Congress M P s belonglDg to the
In the two countnes IS So dIsslml
mlnOrll)es Lhc backward classes and
lar India trymg to develop a sySlem
Ihe scheduled castes to correct the
of parhamenlary democracy which
regional imbalance Two of the new
should
be greatly concerned
With
Incumbents hall from the Soulh and
the econonlJC IIfc of the people
thud from Raj Bahadur bowed out
ThiS preoccupallon With econo
of the IndIa Government, followmg
11111.,; flfe IS refledcd 10 the phenome
hiS defeat at the polls
nal Il1crease In Ihe strength of the:
A few mure appomtments at the
I A S along 1(1 over 2500 as agam
level of MlnlSlerS of StaleS arc on
st a total of I 200 I C S officers
the c.ards and may be made dunng
when the: number of dIstriCtS IS st
Parliament 5 current seSSion to rem
III the same AgaIn pClor to 1947
am content with [he appolOtment
barely 15 per cent of tbe senior off
of a limgle deputy' mJOlster In the
IClals
were handling secretariat and
light of the earlier grievance tbat
allled desk Jobs the rest were 10 the
Raj Uahadur s presen<.:e 10 the gave
dlSlriCtS loday the number of those
roment was madequte recognitiOn
10 secrelarlat and
project JObs has
uf the Stale S role
risen
to
50
per
cent
At least one mmlstership oC state
Mrs Gandhi fmds the analySIS 10
IS Ihus expected to go to Rajasthan
teresltng
and helpful .aut she pre
and the name of Ram Mlwas Mlr
dha formers Speaker of tbe Stale fers not to act 10 hasle---or be hustled In retrospect she and her ad
Assembly and a member of the Ra
visers feel she should have taken
Jya Sabha IS hemg mentioned
a
little more time 10 drawmg up her
The promotion of B R Bhagat (0

to

collect
The
$420
uwner

He saId there was between 300
and 3,000 kIlograms of mlcro-orgamsms On each bectare of wellIlmated at ~ ttmes tbe total mass
of ammals m the world
Prof Reden CIted vaflous proJLcls already underway to expo
100t Ihese fiches Includmg a pl·
Jot plant at Lavera near Mar-

lovely

grey green eyes leaped out at you

ronge of sound

them thay could !l\capacltate half
the InhAbllanto of the USSR
Not Infre'luenlly we hear of US
lea.ders -declarmg that they wanl to
'budd brIdgeo to the East" and 10
normalise relallons wIth the USSR

Advert,nng

Umted Nations

all

day raced WIth a huge monetary h....

hlld, to destroy 30 p\!r cent of the

ExtenSion 59

s "
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Singapore 5 poorer people are to

SO\'let population By uslng more of

24 59

,
b ImmedIate recognition hy

Monetary Headache Of The Poor In Singapore

war He gBNe figures It would take
only part of US. nuclear (U'ma, he

Gumber 23043 24029 20026
EduOTla[

normal sItuation In the Middle East

spoke only of mdltarY matlers BUt
how dId he dIscuss tllem7 Wllbout
reserve he spoke at a future nuclear

For (ther numbers \first dial switchboard

FOREIGN
\'.edrly
Hal! Yearly

dge

Telephone

SUBSCRIPTION RATfj
Yearly
Half Yearly
Quarterly

"1'' ' ' '"''''

developments m SCience the editOr!
al goes on we must constantly re
programmes
vise our educational
discarding the unnecessary and In
e1udiOg new methods and knowle

, "

!lUllll

II

,

need of tbe restoration of
I thepeaceurgent
and Ihe establishment of a

l

It

region,
Th
ce
r e rous t b e a Just settIement
of the'lssue of Palestiwan refugees.

tHe regIOn,

natc steps

Ihe Security Council resol\ltlOn on the
ernment seems to be under the pressure of ex,Illddle East which should have eom,e about
Irellllst pressure groups who wish to push for- I
earher IS nonetheless a breakthrough 10 sOlv, < walll the concept of a "greater Israel" in defi'
IIIg the Arab Israeh crISIS preCipitated by the l :il anee to Justlee and world Jle3CC. Therefore, to
June l.ve aggression of Israel against her Arab
ens~1 e that these demllltarJsed zones are res
nelghbnurs. Ihe resolution first calls for the"
peeted a greater part-of them should exteJ;ld
wundrawal of Israeli troops from oceuple
wllhlll ISlael land Israel was the aggressor not
Arab territory World opmIon favoured and
the Arabs and it Is the latter who have to be
fact demanded, thIS all aJong hut It took the
proleeled tillch a zone should also be opened to
Security CouncIl nearly six month to reach an
1ll1ed Nations inspeetlon and control
agreement on this matter because Israel refus
To .mplement tbe resolution's clause on
ell to consider such a call untIl she had streng-t • ',endll1g the slate of belllgereney one has first to
thened her bargaInmg posItion by consolidating
de. I with Ihe root cause of the Arab·lsl'3eh
her hold on tbe Arab territories Israel relying
call r 1Ie1 tha I IS the problem of the Palestinian
on a pennlSSlve attitude of certam powers, IS
refugees Thc State of Israel was created at
sued aggressive statements and Violated the
the eXI,ense of the Palestlnlan Arabs who lost
lJ agile ceaseflre brought about by UN media
lhe 11 homes and property when they were dr.
lIOn
\ en out of lhelr land Stili homeless, they live
Hopefully this pennlsslve attitude will be
III "athellc conditIOns outside their own conn
I cplaeed by a more reaJlstle one so that the
trv fhe onlv way lo end hostility 10 the Mid
wa) may be paved for thc tmplementation of
dlc I ast .s to fmd an eqUItable and Just solu
lhe SecurIty Council resolutIOn Smce It IS ob
tlon to the problem of the refugees
\lOUS thai furlher delay Will only prompt Is
'ow thai the Seellrlty Council has agreed
rael to add confUSIOn by ereatmg more Crises
,0 send
"UN representative to tbe area to
the hour cnes out for an Immediate enactment
hold ljlks \\ .th both Sides on Implementing the
of the eounc.1 s unanunous declsson While the
,01ll!lfOIllISe resolution we hope he will study
connClI was debatmg the resolutIOn Israeh
the refugee problem and on the basis of such
planes were bombmg Jordanian territory and
stud\ "lid Illstorlcal reahty make practical re
Israeh cannons were flnng on refugee camps
eonun< odatllll1s Tbe representative would do
across the Jordan river, only to make It dlff.
well to rCIOJllmcnd a step by step Implementa
cult for the Security CounCil to come to an
lIOn of the re,olutlOn WIth due attention to
accord on the resolutlon
phaSIng each slep of the Israeli troop wlthdra
Tbe resolutIOn also calls for the creatIOn
wal from the territories occupied last June The
of a demlhtarlsed zone between Israel and
first step should be the Withdrawal from tbe
nelghbourmg Arab countnes The Israeh gov
old cllv of Jerusalem

The pubhc IS very mmdful uf pu
bllc serVice
orgamsatIons
Since
these orgamsatlons have a direct
Impact on the comfort of the people
the public frequenlly appraises thclr
operatIon
The letters In last month s IC:SU:S
of Ants bear wlUless to the fact that
the reSidents of Kabul ha ve a bad
lime With city buses Ams also cd
llonally agrees that bus service- has
taken a tum {or the worse
PreViously complamts came from
areas served by pnvate bus owncrs
Those buses did Dol operate on an)
schedule They waited and waited
until they were pack.ed full
then
started on lheu way plckmg liP pa
ssengers uml they became overflo
wmg WIth a Jam-packed mass
of
human bemgs
The sevice 10 the dlstrt<.:ts .!)cr'v~d
by Kabul Bus Corr.pany was nul
flawless but the pubhc apprec.: ItCJ

ceeding from the madmlssibllity of
seiZIng
terntorif?S as' a resull of
wafS

10

been consohdalCd hy other approp

J

Nations cha(ter,

avahoo of tenSion

a (lrst step to achJeve a Just peace
In that region and were to
have

L.J

.., '

_~~ __ 1J~~~~..1

~

~

Immediate wltbdrawal of their

b ElIch state must res,Jlect tbe pohllcal mdependence and lemtonal
Integrlly of all otber states of thai

Itons 233 of Jllne 6th, 236 of June
71h 235 of June 9tb and 236 of June12th, 1967 wblcb were regarded as

111111111111111 1111 II1Illllllll

'"
"
and Just solution of all aspects

of
solution of thIS problem can be tbe problem, guided by Ibe followachIeved wllbm the framework of; Ing
}- •
the United Nallons charter,
a Use of force at Ibal threal of
2 Urges to Implement tIje follow- ' its lise-In ,tile relatipn1 'between sta109
te are mcolVpatible wlth die 'POlted
a

,

,

troops by Ibe ..des, Involved m Ibe
confhct, 10 the positions they occUPled pnor to June Sib, 1967, pro-

Noting that

.
Implementing The Council's Resolution
I 11ll1II11I1 I III

','NOV'E~~RSl231 1967

ExpreSSing anxIety over the lake of
progress In a pohtical settlement m
the MIddle East and over iii. aggr.

Vlo]atrons of the ceaseflre ordered
by the seCUrIty CounCil In resolu-

Published every dall t'xcepr FrHJ.all and Ajahan pUb-

n

T~ Sec. C6uri~1l

. I "Dedares
l
•
i:
that peace and a fmal

EcWcr's Note

No one ever keep a secret

'

-Two Colombo Plan award-holders from Afghamstan. Abdul
Quadlr AmIryar (left) and Mohammad Yunus Barak pause on
the lawn near the Citizens' War Memor.al In the centre of
Wellington, New ZeaJand They had just arrived to undertake
studies In New Zealand.
BQth students wll1 attend
the audIo-equipped E\lgUSb.
La\lguage Institute course at the Victoria Uulverslty of Welling·
ton for a three months' course
Later, Apliryar wll1 take a polltlcaJ scIence course, at Victoria
Umversity Clf Wellington, and Barak wll1 undertall;e a daJry
technological course at Massey Uulverslty of Manawatu, near
Palmerston North, In the N orih Island
~
Some 4, 000 young men and women from Uf countries between
Afghanistan In the west and Korea In tbe east have been
trained or are being trained, through the Colombo Plan (which
accounts for more than hall of this number) by private arrangement 01' through other schemes and fellowships The students
from oversea:> attend universities, techulcaJ Institutes and colleges In New Zealand

Cervante s Don QUixote thought
that women should be treated as Ie1'ics and adored • She must be pro
tected and pnzed as one prolec.:ts
and prizes a garden full of roses
and flowers"
The • \ghan woman has not reJ
ected the chIvalrous Don QUixote
Nor hl)S she stooped to argue or
defend her fl:miOlOlty

•
Disability can be overcome through com lllumty sport and In competition with others
who are also physlcaJly handlcappt:d. In Marl stadIUm a meetmg of spinal and olio_ paral
ysed sportsmen and ·women from aJl over FRG took place
p
The crganiser of this big sports festlvaJ was the Marl-Huls Disabled Sports CI b
whose programme Ineludell athletic exercises s~ch as putting the shot and I
d t u ,
ball throwmg and an archery conte~t
ong IS ance

She IS certaln of 11 And If Don
QUIxote wants 10 compare her to a
fragile flower shL: cleverly accepts
hiS complimenl all the whIle mmdful 10 a qUiet and derermmed way
of the saymg
..
For the sun each flower reaches
Ma) not tOUl h ll-lhJS they know
But thls constant stnvmg, reacb109
Is what makes the flowers grow I

i\ •
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USSR·:Rresenfs,:Resoluiion
V V KlCt/letsov the first deputy
fore,gn nlln1ster of the USSR, Tue
sday moved the folloWIng drafl resolutwn for the SeclCrrty COl/nc,1 s
colJsiderallon

The Security Council,

Bo wJ'll
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fwo months have passed
~ n.. e
the bus company starled to llperate
on a conlract baSIS With dnver, and
(onductors Now each dnver and
conductor have a bus al theIr I.!l'
posal for the day At Ihl enJ of
the day tbey are to deposII a I.('I1aln
amount of money to the I,: ,~h1el llf
the company
This lease money t~ nul unrca~lI
nable It could very .... dl be lo...... r
that what some of Ihl; bu~e., made
pnor to leaSing But bd ure leaSing
all the money made durIng Ihe day
-an of course Il coukln I be lillie
since an underloaded bu~ has al
ways been a rare sighl III Kabul
went to the bus compaO\
Now 1Ik.e1y than \10 hal th\:
bll'
made but that doesn t worr) th\: 1.0
mpany perhaps bel w:o>e ha .. gl\t:11
Up lookmg [or large profl" and JlI"
wants to remama a gUlng I,:on an
But to the public ij.nd Ilj the drlHr
and conduc.tor thl!j dU~l) mah I 1.11
fference
Now If they work l.:ss than Ihn
should tbey Will lose on the Ila~e
money If they Slick (0 the schedule
and regulauons of the
I,.[Jmp(\l1\
such as chargmg not thlOg fur ,.Ill
ldren they mIght Just bareh break
even or lose agam
So to be on the save Side they
don t worry about regulations 1 hey
act Just as the pClvat e buses dldJumpac.k.lOg
passengers
SklpplOg
stopS dlsregard,ng schedules even
nol running at slack tImes
This has caused many complaints

There should have been
lnswers
from the bus company but so far
have been none
Ams has brought the matter up
again m antlcJpallon of e-xplana
Hoons
Today S Islah carnes an edltonal
on the need 10 Improve
medical
educatIOn and lauds the Kabul Un
Iverslty College of MediCine for be
g nOlng to do so
IC we are to keep pace With rapid

PreSident de Gaulle wants to see
stark. naked stripped of
all Influence beCore It enters the
(ummon Market the left wmg new
spaper Combat said
Commenting on what It called the
I rench government s determmatJOn
devaluation
of
to mmlnllSC the
sterlmg
The p<tper s<'.Ild there was no doubt devaluation SIgnIficantly weak
cned Bntall1" posltlOD bUt that wO
uld nOI be enough for General de
Gaulle
In effect General de Gaulle wants
England stark naked Combat said
He wanls It disohed of all power
~lrlpped of all IOnuen.. c
!-Ie- admires Ihe pnd~ and the
greatness or the: Bnllsh naIl on while
ilt the S lme lime feanng them 11
III some wa\ s IhlS was
correct
bUI HI other respects It was not For
\\ hat mterest l an there be for the
Eurupe of rhe SIX 10 allow BrItain
I
be<.:ome a part of the community
DevaluatIOn of Bntlsh currency IS
i.l 1)10\\ not only to Bntam but also
10 Ihe enlm: capltaltst system of fl
/I .ill( es
Vlkenty Matvcyev wrote in
f IIS!W commenting on the British
g(JHrnment s deCiSIon to dc:valuate st
t;rlmg
Matveyem pOlOts out that when
thc labour leaders came to power in
I tl64 they promised at: once to do
a II to aVOid the devaluatlon of ster
ling This 15 why the
government
adopted the free~e-~d squeeze pol
Icy In June of 1966 It imposed
wage freeze on the working people
while the pnces were gOlIlg up ThIS
IS why the labour leaders went beggmg to Washmglon and were rea
dy to overlook the U S
aggres
Britain

I
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It 15 highly Important that
Ihe
seven long years of the medlcal cur
nculum are used
advantageously
Every part must contnbute to the
profiCiency of the future doctors oj
the couQtry concludes h/ah

slQn m VIetnam or even to exonerate
the aggressors
Now the Labour government ur
Jes the working people to face up
new difficulties which come With
devaluatIOn of sterhng saymg that
these difficulties Will be made up
for m due tune that the country s
(urrency Will be placed on a fIrm
foundatIOn and Its trade and econ
om) \Vii' be remedied through the
l.!.rn\lth of export
the article said
1 he UAR set up a special court
Itl tn army oUicers accused of at
telllpting to lake O\oer the armed
forces high command after the Mid
die East war
A del'rce Issued saId the Ispecull
,,/ould be
ruvolutlonary Inbunal
Vice-President Hussein ShaXZl and
Include armed forces
The authontauve newspaper
AI
Ahrara"d said the new court would
try two cases
One would be of officer5 accused
of trymg to take over the anned
forces command by force and the
olher of people accused of • devia
tlOns 10 the United Arab Repubhc s
[or mer general Intelligence agen
<y
In September Al Ahrarn reported
that UAR 5 chid of military intclll
gence Salah Nasr bad been cashiered followmg extensive investigations
Into the runmng of his network
Jord<lOlan anti aircraft fire down
cd two Israeh Mystere fighters dur
109 fIghting Tuesday
a Jordaman
military spokesman said in a report
carried by RadiO Cairo
The pilot of the first plane was
kl1ied and the secohd aircraft was
downed four hours aller the start
of combat' he said In the report
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At
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there bave even ~en

In

mind the

resolutions

of the general assembly 2252 (es.S),
2254 (es 5) and 2256 (es·S), stressmg

ClTcuLotwn

Ex

and

UllIll

member-states

10

tblll region Ihat' each of Ibelr\ bas
the nght , to exist as an 'lDdependent

d Peaceful passage of ships through
Internahonal waterways

In

that re-

lllon tn conformlly wItb tnternatlonat agreenlents
4 Recognises that in conformity

natloqal state and to live In peace
and security and renunciation of all
claims and acts incompatible wlfh
this
3 Deems It necessary to contmue
In thIS connection the further examlOation oC the situation m the MI
ddle East directly 10 cooperation

with the steps, 'whIch Will be taken
In the dlrectton set out above
all
states of thl$ region must put an end
to the state of war, adopt menusres
to restrict the useless nnd wasteful
arms race and respect the cOmmlt~
mcnls assumed in conformity with

Wllh the SIdes and USing the pre'en-

the Unlled NatIons cbarter and

ce of the Untted NatIOns, with the

ternatlOnal agreements

ohJect of achlevln.ll an appropriate

In

(TASS)

hawkers

farmers and

shopkeepers

tlon but several have ruled out the

wbo hoarded Ihe old notes for fear

pOSSlbdlly of any

adache as buslOcssmen digest
the
aftermath of the 14 per cent sterling
devaluatlon
Angry scenes were still seen In the
republic s banks as exhausted staff
Flruggled to deal wHh Ihe poorer
pubhe-many of whom have never
entered a bank before but preferred
10 keep theIr money at home
Old currency notes and COinS 15S
lied by the Smgapore MalaYSian cu
rrency board and pegged to the sterhog followed the devaluation New
notes Issued after SlOgapore s separ
allon from MalaYSia were not affe
clcd
Singapore s poorer class mcludlng

that lhe new currency would wea
ken fell vlctlm to their fears
Singapore banks which had to cx
tend buslOess hours to deal With the
public last Tuesday reported even
larger qowds Wednesday, and one
leadmg banker saId
It Will take at
least ooe week before the sltuallOn
returns to normal'
Pnces of dally necessllles Includ
109 newspapers and vegetables were
quoted at two different pnces for
the two <..~rrencles and
confUSIOn
regardmg <.:hanges sull eXist
Busmess firms dealing 10 the 1m
port and elllport trade stili ponder
over the Imphcatl(~ns of devalua

rease In goods Imported from Bn
tam
ThtS IS because of raw materIals-and thereCore production cost are
expecled to Increase
an Importer
oC British cars said
Meanwhile bankers met Tuesday.
10 diSCUSS whelher or not to follow
MalaYSia s half per cent IDcrea!le lo
bank rates
The uncertamty of the buslnes..;.
communlly was reOected 10 the stock
market Tuesday mornmg when pn
ces fell and rose Irregularly before
steadying to levels Just below those
cXlsted before the devaluatIOn

appreCIable

Man's

inC'

(REUTER)
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r:utrure'Lh~s
...

In Expfoifing, ~
One- Cell Organism·

Afghan DiarYI

,

PARIS, Nov 23, (AFP) -The
luture of mankmd 15 In the explOitatIon of one-cell orglU1lSlIlS
ratlier than In the exploratIOn of
outer space, a Swl!dish professor
said ,yesterday
Ptof C G lieden, of the Karohnska Institute ID St6ckhObn ID
a review 'pubhshed bY UNESCO
affmned that tlie problem of
hunger could be solved througb
mcreased efforts m the field at
mlcroblology-a sCIence which
has been a chief factor for the
sbarp mcrease of the world population, through ItS contributIOn to
the fight agamst mfectlous dIseases

Prof Heden sal9. tbe world's
30,000 mlero-bologlsts should step
their research IDtO the role that
could be played by mlcro-orgamsms m the fight agamst hunger
Governments and mtematlonal
organlsattons should give tinanc181 aId to thIS researcb effort,
Pro Meden' said
'
He said there were two posslhie orlCntatlons-<hrect use of
mlcro-orgamsms as food, or 1m..
provement of fannmg and stockbreedmg through the use of VIruS
of non-pathogenetic

bacteria,

1e

bactefla wblch do not cause diseases

By R:atbleen Trentman
She was wearing a white scarf em'"

brOIdered WIth silken flowers and
when she \VQlked Into the beauty
shop the ladlCS turned to stare
Her beauty was dramatic yet natural WIthout a trace of make-up,

her cheeks were flushed and pInk,
and the excitement 1n het

ent sale Ilf the papal cross and
rlbg- to "e, In like manner,
contributed In eqiiaJ parts to
the 'United Nations ChIldren's
Fund, the otllce of the United
NatIons High ConpnlBsfon for
Refugees, the United Nation....
ReUef and Works Agency for
PaJestine Refugees In the Near
East, and the freedom from
bunger campalgn."
DENVER, COLORADO,
A dlstrtct court Jury bas found
o landlord overzealous m walk
109 Into a woman's bedroom

her rent
Judge assessed damages of
agamst Frank Jurenka,
of the house Tbe moneY
goes to formnT' tenant Hazel Me·
ver
Mrs
lv!pver tesllf,ed she had
Jusl fmlsherl laking a bath when
lurenka ooened the bedroom door

D fight to enter hiS premises

step lOto a woman's

ammonIa

team and nOt fmalised It Wlthm 24
hours What she did then certainly
helped project an Image of a leader
who knew her mmd and could take
qUIck deCISions
ThiS Image of a declsJve PM bo
Wcver"' suffered m
November last
year falloWlng Nandi's ouster Eg-

Isler were sent for anti' told that
they were hemg dropped -But wlthm
less than 24 hours, when qressures
mounted from' VarIOus
Sides she
relented causIng not a httle damage
to her Image
Congressmen advocatmg a major

reshuffle have forcefully argued that

~

I

mg

lopcd

and tamboura whlch have a very
DnClent history

The balaod makom has a Wide
and

a peculi Ir

Informally Ihe PrIme MIDlster
has given enough mdIcatJoq to show
that the arguments faVOUrIng a rna
Jor reshuffle have earned weight wah
her She IS now awalllng lhe recom
mendatlons of study team on the
Government headed by Mr C D

Deshmukh before [lnally

and other soclalisf countries

But

what Q.re t.hese sentiments w.orth If
bUc about a tuture war wrth the
USSR and cite astronomical num
bers of their own and foreign cas
ualtJes"
Has anyone in the US ever heard
that 10 the SovJet Parliament or
press calculations were made about
a war with America and the num.ber of Americana wHo would perIsb"
Ot course, the SOViet Umon

haa

at ilS d.sposal mIghty military "'I
wpmeot wblch can succelisfully cut
short aggreSSlon trom any QlIarter
But here we never gloat over the
details of the contlict We believe

The fIrst suspended plastic chaIr tn Europe was recently
displayed to the pubhc m Hamburg
Made in one piece the chaIr IS as attractive as a work of art
In add.tlOn the plastic chaIr IS exceptionally practICal and
can be used m many ways. The material IS weather resistant
The chair weights no more than 12 pounds, can be stacked m
sertes and IS available m a number of colours Its prtce IS
conSiderably lower than that of tbe traditIOnal hvmg rool11
chaIr

Queen's

fmanclal CrtSIS

held

But she was able to bave a quIet lunch Phlhp at the Castle
Monday and they were bavlng a
<elecl party Monday night at
Buckmgham palace
WEST PALM BEACH, FLORIDA
here are guardmg

A robot With a teleVISlOn camera for use In deep under water

a

pretty 18-year-old red-head against a pOSSible fresb altack from
a motor cycle gang who naIled
Two members of the gang cal
led the Outlaws have been ar
'Ested and cbarged WIth assaultmg freckle faced Chrtstme Dee
se Police have told theIr hench
men who wore the nails as de
coratlOns to qUit FlOrIda

Vasectomy
In some
cases
In
Rajasthan IS threatening to be a
home breaker
!l IS learnt that an husband,

h~s been successfully tested
m
the SovIet Union, the paper Trud

opera led

wntes

Plannmg Fortmght

The apparatus looks bke a buge crab Its metallIC claws are
deSIgned to resemble
buman
nands and ItS " eyes "

scuttles.

r.ave behmd them cme-and lele

essentIal government papers

Pollee

JAIPUR

MOSCOW

20th

VISIOn

cameras The robot can be

lowered to the bottom of up to
4 000 metres where 400 kIlograms
of water Will exert pressure on
every centimetre of lts surfa.ce

The apparatus WIll be connectcd Wlth the ground through a
cable whIch can bear a great
pressure and does not break from

ItS own weight
The "crab"

as the deSigners

called the rahat call perfonn under water a great number
of
programmed operatlOns It
can
be used to collect samples of rock

Irom the ocean bed and place
them m a bunker

On dUring the Family
10

September

Oclober, started doubtmg hiS
WIle's fldehly because sbe beca
me pregnant after hiS operatIon

Accordmg
R000

to offiCIal itgures

vasectomy operatIOns were

performed dUrlog the ;FamIly
FortnIght
Many of
r.-annIng
Ihese were reportedly handled
by semI or un traJned doctors

CARACAS
A young mother of seven

lD

Santa Coruz de Mara, near Ma
tacalbo, IS expected to give birth
soon to sextuplets
Mts Della Mana de Jl1nen
ez
25 was mformed of what
loy ahead after X-rays were la
ken tn connectlOn With a medical
exaromatIon

She has already gIven btrth to
t \vo

sets of tWtns

as well as one

pected Ihe RUSSians. even tho~gh It
was not po'Slblc to be sure as to
what the tests were like etc All thll

(CollllnlC<d

dn

page 4)

I Sighed Sometimes it seems to
me the world IS upSide down
I thought about all the tune and
money her western sisters mvest 10
make~up and halT Slyles for the new
natural-look and how wonderful

II would be 10 look hke her
I grinned al the lovely
Afghan
girl and was grateful she hadn tun"
derstood my English She was so
dehgblcd Wllh her new Image in
the nurror
I also re~llJsed It was much more
than a haIr cut-cU(llng her hair
WDS symbolic of 3 revolullon thai S
been goms on In Ihe western world
for a long tIme and It s called cq
uaLity [or women
J hc unly problem IS lh H some
\\ '1men whose mothers fought
so
hard In the b Iltle for equal nghls
seem lO spend an Cqll tI amount of
time wondcrlng about Ihe results

Ihe Mghan girl Will

tVOld some of these anxlellcs bec luse she ha~ moved sn fast 10 so
short a time
Imaglnc the COur IgC' II took
to
Jump overOlghl from the prolecllon
of the chaden Into short haIr nail
pnhsh and work 109 10 3 nl\ldcrnufflce And she IS domg It
wllh
grace and style
It s no sccrel Ihal In the western
\\ olld \\ omen were first met with
Jeers and qUips about femlDmlty as
they slowly Illched thclr way Into the
pro(es~lons the right for equal edu
~atlOn the right to vole and hold
office
Plato was the first to come oul
011 theIr Side followed QY a reluctant
Socrates But the real chnmplon arr
Iv.ed on the scene when John Stuart MIlls argued that no one really
wanted to return to the good old
days despIte all their talk
In England the ladlC!'s won by de
gree The first acl glvmg English
women the vote was granled only 10
women over the age of 30 Ind II
took awhlle to get It down to 21
And In SWitzerland I Well Wo
men s suffr<lge IS sull deDlcd to most
of them (I wonder If Ihat mlghl be
the real reason men are so anxiOus
to put thclr moncy '" SWISS banks')
From the caricature of the Amen
can gold dlggmg female to 1he
much pubhclsed hen pClked Bntlsh
husband the men have had a wonderful tlmc teasIng the women folk
Amertcan men enJoy the Jokes the
songs and the plays Ihat lampoon
the (C01lOlsh and momlsm while
at the same time they defend ano
exp md on \he fau
lhat women
played a very Important rolc
In
rlUIny great American reform move
ments
slum clcaranl.c public he
alth IIWS CIVil rights child labor Ie
gls!ahon SOCIal \\clfare and
<.:Ivil
serVLce
I e\en sllspect thaI they have at
limes selo.lcll)\ ;.md qUile
gleefully
SlIPPOlICd LIS In Our b Itllc for cq
ual rtghts-enJoYlOg Ihe eXl.:l!cmcnt
As In enTlluSII"1 I. mcmber of th\:
League of Worntn Vulers (a nOn
p IrtlS In orgams Itlon for women III
America th It \\l rks for gond govel
nment) I vc hid my sh Ire of tht
gond natured
leasmg

~---

Foree of habit.

all

I fllld 11 IOfc:lcslmg Ih It In Afgh
suffrage \~ 1'\ !,!, IOtct.1 to 01('1
and women at Ihe StlllC lime lIndtl
thell ne\\ ConstllllllOn In theIr first
eledlon womcn r tn fvr pollhl.al uf
fu.:e and 111 their first de twn some
of thcm v.on I
I hc P~h c the} have Sl t IS bre I
IS
thlaklllg 1 he new (onslltuflon
only thleC years 011.1 yet lhe Mints
ter of He 11th IS I WUIllIO
Afgh Hl gifts :1[e gr ldu tlmg os dodors lnd llrganl~<tllons sudl IS the
Af~h 1I1 Women s Wdf Ire As'iO la
!t(lll tn forging ahead with wellare
proJcl.ls
I 1111 P IrllI.ularly Impressed
Ih'l
women sUl.h as Ihe very luvc1y Pn
f\( e,:!o Khato)
who works as a vat
unlCer at the Kabul Maternll~ Ho..
pllul have laken thiS giant step and
till main tamed their charm
and
II.: 11 I 1Ht\--quallhes Afghan ladles
are famous for
anl~tan

(lNFA)

Defence Secretary, bad made :rome
strange declarations. On November
4, be spre.u~ the rumollr that the
USSR was workmg out plans to use
nuclear weapons In space
HIS wordmg was rather odd He
SP9ke ot cerlaln mtormatlon of an
intelllgencc nature. said that he sus

own Of(ICC and wanted to cut her
hair so that she would • look more
chiC and western

o[ It

011 page 4)

Mrs Gandhi bas reorgaDised the
function 109 of the: CablDet and In
traduced some welcome Innovations
The Cnbmet now functions Ihrough
a plural system of controls and dec
ISlon maktng through speCial com
mutees enabling detailed and
ex
perl conSideration of vanous mat~
lers before they are brought before
the Cabmet for free and frank diS
cOsslon It IS now for her to bnng
changes

PaUl N,tze spoke immediately at
ler hIS chief, Robert McNamara the

Why7 I squealed
The other ladles explained that
tbe glfl had a new Job In a downl.

(CO/lid

making

It is pOSSible to avert the crisis Nor
do we ever name the eventual enemy because we are certain the for
celj of peace will triumph

aUllful haIr cut

nl tl1plets

up
her
mind
On ministerial
reorganlsallon The team IS
busy
fmahslOg liS recommendaltons and
Its report WIll be avaIlable by the
end of next month

Washington's Nuclear Fever
they orc accompaDled by talk in pu

of

her hands to a tree

•

In hl5 report to the Jomt CongerCSo'slonal AtomiC Energy Commltec on
November 6, Paul Niue, US pcputy Defence Secretary naturally

Britain's

Indeed some even compare tnese
MmlSters to water hyaclOths--coI
ourful but wuhoot roots-and there
fore of httle use It IS urged that If
all the 50 MlOlsters until recently
had taken care of only five mem
bers each (If not seven) Mrs Gan
dhl s posHwn In the party would
have been unassailable today

ther, I've been m Jabor most of
my hfe" She was granted $35 a
'l1onth temporary support

In<;,trurnen t has been deve

a Fnvy CounCIl sessIon at WlndSOl s castle Sunday nlgbt slgnmg

party

O'Keele

Honour,' sala the mo~

'Your

on the baSIS of the rabab

Queen Ehzabeth II, 41, ahd
Punce PhIlip, 46, managed to
aVOId the cares of state for a
whIle and took a day off work
The Queen, keeping up wIlh

the present de facto
coaUhon
(smce It Jnc1udes
oUlsJders") has
brought the Cabmet neither Oolstan
ding talent nor strength withIn the

Judge James

IS

supenor court

go[nyevln
IllS called baland
makom (high melody) The new

wedding anniversary

UHeant the news about Ve·
nus?"
''No, got married?"

lost' commented

I was dismayed to learn that she

had come to have her long and be-

Hopefully

uation news flags flew m London

or reshuffle _Sachm 'C!¢ydbt'l the
thert Finance Mlmsm- alid - Manu
bbal Shah, Ibe thea Cdm'merce--M,n

court

mUSIcal comedy theatre In Ho
rag has acqUIred a new mstru
fI ent
DeSigned by
Murodah

Monday-for the

Vlsers she decIded to make I use of
the opportunity to 6nns:_pff' a mm

In

bedroom

to buy the Instrument whIch IS
made by the 70-year-old Safoyev
personally
LONDON
Desplle the depreSSing deval-

ged 0" by her enthlJSf.\"!ic -YOU\lg ad

remaIned slient

It seems that love s labor

Judge Robert Sleele declared
DUSHANBE
The orchestra of the Rudaghl

well seasoned apricots
or mul
berry wood
The new Instrument has qUIckly won popularity Composers are
trvlng to produce mUSIC balandmakom and mUSICians are eager

Indian Cabinet Reshuffle Faces Pressure

SUIt

to

laboured land and the total
qu
antlty of microbIan celts was es~

ted a bactenum capable of producmg protems from methane and

REDWOOD CITY,
CALIFORNIA
Tbe Judge listened to GaYe
Splegleman,
a San
FranCISco
dancer bIlled as "the topless mother of eight," ant;! tben be asked
her husband about reconcdlatton
Aaron Spiegleman, who has
custody of three of the couple's
elgbt children and bas filed a
cross complamt to her dIvorce

Benson, argued that landlord has
collect unpaid renl
But there s
nothlOg 10 the
law which gIves him the rtgbt to

seIlles
southern
France
where
two of hiS assIstants have lsola·

SherHf William Heldtmann
said
the
girl-ceremoniously
'crucified" for refuslDg to hand
over ten dollars to 6ne of the
gang members-suffers no permanent injury
But she was belDg kept under
~uard
because we tbmk some of
the gang mlgbt want to take re\ .ng~" he added
He saId the girl submItted to
,he punIshment ritual wltbout
o slruggle "These female club
members seemed to follow allY dlrechon from the JnE!n bhq.dly
She apparently Just stood there
IV hen they laId her to and tbey
Just naIled her hands to a tree"

and said, "I want my money tI
Jurenka s
attorney
Robert

plcasant 11mbre It IS made

A reshulfle m Mrs Gandhi sCab
the MIOlstery of External AffaIrS IS
IOct appears a certainty It IS expe
both a gesture to the backward cla
cted to come about at the turn of
sses and an overdue recognltlOn of
the year after the
Indian Prime
hIS talent and parhamentary ablhty
M100stcr has felt the party s pulse
HIS name was conSidered for a
at the forthcommg Congress sesfull mJDIstershlp after the general
sion at 5aogh
election But he was &y passed on
The character and extenl of the the plea that Bihar could not be
slaughter
depends
whether Mrs
gIVen a forth CablOel mlDlstersblp
Gandhi succeeds 10 getllng a Con
The leaders of Ihe hackward clagress Presldenl who Will tcam up sses and the scheduled castes are
with her Cabmet makmg IS of counow busy organlslOg an all party
rse the sole prerogatIve of a prime
convention In New DeIhl to press
mmlster But, though
the poslUcn
thel( grievances JOintly The cOnveD
of the Congress PreSident bas suffe
tlon was onglnally to b.e held tored conSiderable erOsIOn o\er the
ward the end of thiS- month but bas
past months the Parly Chlel
IS
been postponed by a
month fOr
StlU ~ force to reckon With
want of adequllte accommodalton
The recent round of musH:al t:ha
The number of ministers at the
Irs at the lower mInistenal levelcentre has IOcreased to 55, With the
aptly descnbed by some as a mlOllatest
appomtments
Nonetheless,
shuffle-IS only an overdue exercIse • Mrs Gandhi s adVisers have told
flOWing Crom Mrs
Gandhi s apher Ihat she could
appomt some
proach to Ministry formation An
mOre
XIOUS !o make good Mrs Gandhi
It IS pam ted out In the fIrst inS
declded to give herself a small and
lance that the present proportion of
compact CabInet of talented loyahsministers to party,.men IS well Witts Uninhibited by regIOnal or class
hin the convention established in
conSiderations
Bntan from whose ParlIamentary
democarcy
India draw Inspiration
Adjustments If any on the gro
There the normal
proportloh IS
und of represenlal10n tu
various
one
mInister
to
every
five
or seven
Statcs and commuOltles she furt
members
AccordIngly Mrs pan
her declded would be made only
dhl could eaSily go up to a mIDISat the lower Icvels--of
M lDlster&
lenal strength of about 65 in a pa
of State and below Some vacanc
rly
With I membershIp of about 454
les were lefl to be filled afler watch
In bolh houses of Parliament
Ing the performance of new mem
However It IS argued that she nebers
J he new appolnlments have gOD~ ed not really be tIed down 10 the
Bntlsh conventlOn s!Oce the SItuatIOn
10 Congress M P s belonglDg to the
In the two countnes IS So dIsslml
mlnOrll)es Lhc backward classes and
lar India trymg to develop a sySlem
Ihe scheduled castes to correct the
of parhamenlary democracy which
regional imbalance Two of the new
should
be greatly concerned
With
Incumbents hall from the Soulh and
the econonlJC IIfc of the people
thud from Raj Bahadur bowed out
ThiS preoccupallon With econo
of the IndIa Government, followmg
11111.,; flfe IS refledcd 10 the phenome
hiS defeat at the polls
nal Il1crease In Ihe strength of the:
A few mure appomtments at the
I A S along 1(1 over 2500 as agam
level of MlnlSlerS of StaleS arc on
st a total of I 200 I C S officers
the c.ards and may be made dunng
when the: number of dIstriCtS IS st
Parliament 5 current seSSion to rem
III the same AgaIn pClor to 1947
am content with [he appolOtment
barely 15 per cent of tbe senior off
of a limgle deputy' mJOlster In the
IClals
were handling secretariat and
light of the earlier grievance tbat
allled desk Jobs the rest were 10 the
Raj Uahadur s presen<.:e 10 the gave
dlSlriCtS loday the number of those
roment was madequte recognitiOn
10 secrelarlat and
project JObs has
uf the Stale S role
risen
to
50
per
cent
At least one mmlstership oC state
Mrs Gandhi fmds the analySIS 10
IS Ihus expected to go to Rajasthan
teresltng
and helpful .aut she pre
and the name of Ram Mlwas Mlr
dha formers Speaker of tbe Stale fers not to act 10 hasle---or be hustled In retrospect she and her ad
Assembly and a member of the Ra
visers feel she should have taken
Jya Sabha IS hemg mentioned
a
little more time 10 drawmg up her
The promotion of B R Bhagat (0

to

collect
The
$420
uwner

He saId there was between 300
and 3,000 kIlograms of mlcro-orgamsms On each bectare of wellIlmated at ~ ttmes tbe total mass
of ammals m the world
Prof Reden CIted vaflous proJLcls already underway to expo
100t Ihese fiches Includmg a pl·
Jot plant at Lavera near Mar-

lovely

grey green eyes leaped out at you

ronge of sound

them thay could !l\capacltate half
the InhAbllanto of the USSR
Not Infre'luenlly we hear of US
lea.ders -declarmg that they wanl to
'budd brIdgeo to the East" and 10
normalise relallons wIth the USSR

Advert,nng

Umted Nations

all

day raced WIth a huge monetary h....

hlld, to destroy 30 p\!r cent of the
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Singapore 5 poorer people are to

SO\'let population By uslng more of

24 59

,
b ImmedIate recognition hy

Monetary Headache Of The Poor In Singapore

war He gBNe figures It would take
only part of US. nuclear (U'ma, he

Gumber 23043 24029 20026
EduOTla[

normal sItuation In the Middle East

spoke only of mdltarY matlers BUt
how dId he dIscuss tllem7 Wllbout
reserve he spoke at a future nuclear

For (ther numbers \first dial switchboard
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developments m SCience the editOr!
al goes on we must constantly re
programmes
vise our educational
discarding the unnecessary and In
e1udiOg new methods and knowle
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need of tbe restoration of
I thepeaceurgent
and Ihe establishment of a

l

It

region,
Th
ce
r e rous t b e a Just settIement
of the'lssue of Palestiwan refugees.

tHe regIOn,

natc steps

Ihe Security Council resol\ltlOn on the
ernment seems to be under the pressure of ex,Illddle East which should have eom,e about
Irellllst pressure groups who wish to push for- I
earher IS nonetheless a breakthrough 10 sOlv, < walll the concept of a "greater Israel" in defi'
IIIg the Arab Israeh crISIS preCipitated by the l :il anee to Justlee and world Jle3CC. Therefore, to
June l.ve aggression of Israel against her Arab
ens~1 e that these demllltarJsed zones are res
nelghbnurs. Ihe resolution first calls for the"
peeted a greater part-of them should exteJ;ld
wundrawal of Israeli troops from oceuple
wllhlll ISlael land Israel was the aggressor not
Arab territory World opmIon favoured and
the Arabs and it Is the latter who have to be
fact demanded, thIS all aJong hut It took the
proleeled tillch a zone should also be opened to
Security CouncIl nearly six month to reach an
1ll1ed Nations inspeetlon and control
agreement on this matter because Israel refus
To .mplement tbe resolution's clause on
ell to consider such a call untIl she had streng-t • ',endll1g the slate of belllgereney one has first to
thened her bargaInmg posItion by consolidating
de. I with Ihe root cause of the Arab·lsl'3eh
her hold on tbe Arab territories Israel relying
call r 1Ie1 tha I IS the problem of the Palestinian
on a pennlSSlve attitude of certam powers, IS
refugees Thc State of Israel was created at
sued aggressive statements and Violated the
the eXI,ense of the Palestlnlan Arabs who lost
lJ agile ceaseflre brought about by UN media
lhe 11 homes and property when they were dr.
lIOn
\ en out of lhelr land Stili homeless, they live
Hopefully this pennlsslve attitude will be
III "athellc conditIOns outside their own conn
I cplaeed by a more reaJlstle one so that the
trv fhe onlv way lo end hostility 10 the Mid
wa) may be paved for thc tmplementation of
dlc I ast .s to fmd an eqUItable and Just solu
lhe SecurIty Council resolutIOn Smce It IS ob
tlon to the problem of the refugees
\lOUS thai furlher delay Will only prompt Is
'ow thai the Seellrlty Council has agreed
rael to add confUSIOn by ereatmg more Crises
,0 send
"UN representative to tbe area to
the hour cnes out for an Immediate enactment
hold ljlks \\ .th both Sides on Implementing the
of the eounc.1 s unanunous declsson While the
,01ll!lfOIllISe resolution we hope he will study
connClI was debatmg the resolutIOn Israeh
the refugee problem and on the basis of such
planes were bombmg Jordanian territory and
stud\ "lid Illstorlcal reahty make practical re
Israeh cannons were flnng on refugee camps
eonun< odatllll1s Tbe representative would do
across the Jordan river, only to make It dlff.
well to rCIOJllmcnd a step by step Implementa
cult for the Security CounCil to come to an
lIOn of the re,olutlOn WIth due attention to
accord on the resolutlon
phaSIng each slep of the Israeli troop wlthdra
Tbe resolutIOn also calls for the creatIOn
wal from the territories occupied last June The
of a demlhtarlsed zone between Israel and
first step should be the Withdrawal from tbe
nelghbourmg Arab countnes The Israeh gov
old cllv of Jerusalem

The pubhc IS very mmdful uf pu
bllc serVice
orgamsatIons
Since
these orgamsatlons have a direct
Impact on the comfort of the people
the public frequenlly appraises thclr
operatIon
The letters In last month s IC:SU:S
of Ants bear wlUless to the fact that
the reSidents of Kabul ha ve a bad
lime With city buses Ams also cd
llonally agrees that bus service- has
taken a tum {or the worse
PreViously complamts came from
areas served by pnvate bus owncrs
Those buses did Dol operate on an)
schedule They waited and waited
until they were pack.ed full
then
started on lheu way plckmg liP pa
ssengers uml they became overflo
wmg WIth a Jam-packed mass
of
human bemgs
The sevice 10 the dlstrt<.:ts .!)cr'v~d
by Kabul Bus Corr.pany was nul
flawless but the pubhc apprec.: ItCJ

ceeding from the madmlssibllity of
seiZIng
terntorif?S as' a resull of
wafS

10

been consohdalCd hy other approp

J

Nations cha(ter,

avahoo of tenSion

a (lrst step to achJeve a Just peace
In that region and were to
have

L.J

.., '

_~~ __ 1J~~~~..1

~

~

Immediate wltbdrawal of their

b ElIch state must res,Jlect tbe pohllcal mdependence and lemtonal
Integrlly of all otber states of thai

Itons 233 of Jllne 6th, 236 of June
71h 235 of June 9tb and 236 of June12th, 1967 wblcb were regarded as

111111111111111 1111 II1Illllllll
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"
and Just solution of all aspects

of
solution of thIS problem can be tbe problem, guided by Ibe followachIeved wllbm the framework of; Ing
}- •
the United Nallons charter,
a Use of force at Ibal threal of
2 Urges to Implement tIje follow- ' its lise-In ,tile relatipn1 'between sta109
te are mcolVpatible wlth die 'POlted
a

,

,

troops by Ibe ..des, Involved m Ibe
confhct, 10 the positions they occUPled pnor to June Sib, 1967, pro-

Noting that

.
Implementing The Council's Resolution
I 11ll1II11I1 I III

','NOV'E~~RSl231 1967

ExpreSSing anxIety over the lake of
progress In a pohtical settlement m
the MIddle East and over iii. aggr.

Vlo]atrons of the ceaseflre ordered
by the seCUrIty CounCil In resolu-

Published every dall t'xcepr FrHJ.all and Ajahan pUb-

n

T~ Sec. C6uri~1l

. I "Dedares
l
•
i:
that peace and a fmal

EcWcr's Note

No one ever keep a secret

'

-Two Colombo Plan award-holders from Afghamstan. Abdul
Quadlr AmIryar (left) and Mohammad Yunus Barak pause on
the lawn near the Citizens' War Memor.al In the centre of
Wellington, New ZeaJand They had just arrived to undertake
studies In New Zealand.
BQth students wll1 attend
the audIo-equipped E\lgUSb.
La\lguage Institute course at the Victoria Uulverslty of Welling·
ton for a three months' course
Later, Apliryar wll1 take a polltlcaJ scIence course, at Victoria
Umversity Clf Wellington, and Barak wll1 undertall;e a daJry
technological course at Massey Uulverslty of Manawatu, near
Palmerston North, In the N orih Island
~
Some 4, 000 young men and women from Uf countries between
Afghanistan In the west and Korea In tbe east have been
trained or are being trained, through the Colombo Plan (which
accounts for more than hall of this number) by private arrangement 01' through other schemes and fellowships The students
from oversea:> attend universities, techulcaJ Institutes and colleges In New Zealand

Cervante s Don QUixote thought
that women should be treated as Ie1'ics and adored • She must be pro
tected and pnzed as one prolec.:ts
and prizes a garden full of roses
and flowers"
The • \ghan woman has not reJ
ected the chIvalrous Don QUixote
Nor hl)S she stooped to argue or
defend her fl:miOlOlty

•
Disability can be overcome through com lllumty sport and In competition with others
who are also physlcaJly handlcappt:d. In Marl stadIUm a meetmg of spinal and olio_ paral
ysed sportsmen and ·women from aJl over FRG took place
p
The crganiser of this big sports festlvaJ was the Marl-Huls Disabled Sports CI b
whose programme Ineludell athletic exercises s~ch as putting the shot and I
d t u ,
ball throwmg and an archery conte~t
ong IS ance

She IS certaln of 11 And If Don
QUIxote wants 10 compare her to a
fragile flower shL: cleverly accepts
hiS complimenl all the whIle mmdful 10 a qUiet and derermmed way
of the saymg
..
For the sun each flower reaches
Ma) not tOUl h ll-lhJS they know
But thls constant stnvmg, reacb109
Is what makes the flowers grow I

